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ITALIAN PORTS
Russ Sweep on
to Korosten;

DE MARIGNY
ACQUITTED
Of MURDER
Jury Recommends
He" Be Sent
From Bqhamas .'•'
VERDICT CHEERED

By JUDSON O'QUINN
Associated P r m Stiff Writer

By R.V.W. JONU
Auoclited Prau Staff Writer

LONDON, Nov. 11 (AP) — Tha Red Army smashed
NASSAU, Bihimu, Nov. 11
(API-Alfred di Mirigny
wai
through more than 100 villages today to within 25 miles of the
Korosten-Berdichev railway in 1 a determined effort to snap freed of a murder chtrgi In tht
B i h i m u Supreme Court tonight
that link conecting the Cerman Northern and Southern and hitrrltd Imiatdtltely to thi
Ukraine forces, and reached a point only 85 miles from the armt of his faithful wlft, Nancy,
tht dtiighttr af Sir Hirry Otktt
Polish border.
whom he hid bun iccused af
Sweeping over snow-covered plains littered with-Cerman killing.
dead, the Russians captured Radomsyl, 55 miles West of Kiev
DUNKIRK CA8UALTY COMES HOME: Tht Mtrquli of Norand with striking distance bf the railway, and also threatened Tbe uproar to the jamm.d court
mindy, woundtd ind-cio-ured tt Dunkirk, l l ihown (right) leading
chamber drowned out jury Foreman
a blind u l d l t r w h e w u rtpttrltted to Englind with him In tn txto outflank the Nazi Bug Riverf
Jama Sand*' voice ifter he nld the
chinge of prlioneri with Gtrmtny. Tht young mtrquli ptued hli time
line,
next
best
German
defence
vote w u g th t tbt acquittal, ind
In tht Qirmtn etmp by tttchlng blinded men how to pick out tht
when ttje LovWr Dnieper front
alphabet with mitohitlckt. Hi liter hid B n l l l i iqulpmint unt to thi
collapses.
ump.
'•
*y,
_______
»
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Canada and U.

By FRANK F L X H I R T Y

Cinidlin Prtu Bttff Writer
OTTAWA, Nov. 11 (CP,-Prlmt
Mlniiter Muktnxlt King todiy
innounced at a Preu conference,
with obvloui utlifictlon, tht exchinge of Ambuudori bttwttn
Ctntdi ind thl Unittd Stttei.
Tha chinge mikei Htn. Leighton McCtrthy, Ctntditn Minlittr
at Wuhlngton, tht firat Cinidlin
Ambuudor ippclnted tnywhin.
'".ty Athirtoli, United Stitei Winliter h t n , htcomu t h l flrtt Ambuudor to repreient I foreign
country In thi Cinidlin eepKal.
The tonowlng ititement W I I l i med ilmulteneously by Mr. Xing
hire ind hy State Secrettry Cordon
Bull i t Wuhlngton:

ton his become vaetly greater thin
mything dreimed af when lt wu
ettablished in 1927. He recalled thlt
it w u alio on Armistice Day—in
1938-that the "signing ot the Canadian-United Stttei tradt tgreement wai announced.
The'pronation in status of the
Ctnidltn million it Wuhington, ht
uld, will likely be followed by similar action in respect to missions In
other countries.
. Re"w»» OTtblt to n y whenttest1
developmenti would take pltce but
indicited the missions to other Unit.
ed Nations-flotably Ruula, China
tnd Brazil—might be the next to be
elevated from legation to embany.

Wl* tte Genome to the South
facing disuter ind thi thrut ot being ipllt Into two eteorginixed
cimpi, thi dally Buaiten communlqut alio announced a new offensive beyond the Dnieper it a point
Soutnwest of Gomel.
A Ruulin column which weeka
igo crossed the Dnteoer near Loev,
38 miles South ot Gomel, sprang
ahead ind overpowered tix German
itrongholdi on the road Herthwird
to Rechltu, 28 mllu Wett of Gome l Thus thi RuttUni wera tautening to topple that White Huulw
citadel by snapping lta Westward
feeder line at Rechitat.
BERLIN MARVELS

Berlin military commentator! hH
grudgingly marvelled at tht huge
dliplay ot Ruuian power on multiple fronti, u d one uid thi Red
Anny Is trying "to lome a turning
point ot the' entire war."
In their fanwlae itrike beyond
Kiev, the Runtani leized Zarude, 10
mllu trom Korosten ln a frontal ttwult on that Junction city. In tak-

MARTIAL U W
DECLARED

President Arrested;
Independence
Dispute Causes Row

—v***'

Yugoilar Cuerillai
Wreck Vital
Communications
CAIRO, Nov. 11 (APl-Yuge.
iliv guerlllu W I N pictured In Independent reporti todiy u hiving io dimiged vital communlcitlon llnu thlt thi Germim hive
been obliged to call • thrtt-diy
blookigi en i l l non.military traffic ilong Croatian-hlghwayi ind
nllroidi.
Rill routei from Italy ind Austria Into Yugoilivli wire uld to
have been urlouily Interrupted
whin thi Ilm from Vlllich, Aut
trll, to Gorirla, Italy, w u dliibled
.for three weeks. No looner hid
t h l Germtni repilred tht lint on
Oot St thin thi Pirtlunt w l r t
rtporttd to hive tgtln dliibled It
by blowing up • 65-foot bridge.
Tht Pirtlunt ado w t n rtporttd to' htve repelled thrtt Otrmtn
• .tempts to lind on thl Dalmitlin
Island ef Brack.

ALLIES SECURE
BEACHHEAD ON
BOUGAINVILLE
Heavy Bombers Fly
2000 Miles
to Blast Surabaya

By WILLIAM McGAFFIN
Auoclited Pren Stiff Writer
CAIRO, Nov. 11 (AP)—Shooting
broke out In Lehinon todiy ifter
repreientatlvei of (he Fench Committee of Nitionil Liberation deoltrtd mirtlil liw, Impoied a
itrlct curfew, and arretted the
Arab itate'i preiident, premier
and ether governmental l u d e n
la a dispute over the country'i aturtloni of Independence,

ALGIERS, Nov. 11 (AP)—Cerman engineers have begurt
destruction of the big Italian ports of Leghorn on the Tyrrhenian Sea and Pescara on the Adriatic in the face of the steady
push up Central Italy by the Allied 5th and 8th Armies and t h t
threat of new amphibious landings, Allied Headquarters disclosed today.
,
Leghorn, which ths Italians call Livomo, largest port between Naples and Genoa, Is nearly 250 miles up the Western
Italian Coast from tha present Anglo-American 5th Army's
position. Pescara Is some 2 5 f ~ — '
~~
miles North of the British 8th
Army's position along the Sangro River,
lhe demolition! demonitrtted lithtr that tha NuU have Utile faith
In their preient "Winter line" which
began to crack yeiterday near tHe
mountain etronghold of Mlgntno
on the 5th Army'i trout, or hive active tean thtt tmphlblous opentioni will tike tha porti from the
Entrancei to Italy
rear aad ipllt the German forces.

BRENNER PASS,
MONT (EMS
TUNNEL BLASTED

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
U I D HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 12
(Frldiy) (AP)-Emprtu Au.uiti
Bay, tha Alllid beichheid an Bou,
gilnvlllt, novt l l firmly lecured,
Photognphi Ihowed the Germans
Om, Douglu MicArthur t nnounehid scuttled the obsolete • Italian
•d todiy.

The securing ot thl beschhetd
wu iccompllshed to tht fact of
Jipanese attempts to pinch It otf
from both sides. But Army reinforcements joined the Marines to
slaughtering the enemy.
Todiy'i communique t l t p O M M
one ot the longest ilr nidi of the
war with heavy bombin flying
morp thm 2/100 milei to blut Surabaya, former NetherUndi naval
bue, to fhe Netherlands Eut lndiei
wilh 28 torn of bombi,

«'.,.-

l y EDWARD KENNEDY
Auoclited Press W i r Correipondent

Aerlil photognphi ef Nut
demolitions i t Lig horn ind PMten provided a hopeful ilgn that
the tmmy wat rulgned to lotlng
tht penlniuli I t lent is far I I
t h l Tuicin mountelni, whloh form
thl l i l t birrler.to tht Po Villey
In Northern Italy,

DENY SINKINGS
SOME SHOOTING

Ciack in Winter
Line Widened
by Driving Allies

cruiier Quacto and teveral merchint
shlpi to the entrance to Leghorn
harbor, effectively blocking the big
port. At Pescara the enemy h u
destroyed one quiy by blasting and
h u prepared another for limllir
demolition,
-»*** • • i.
.. — - — mede by American mountain
m
troopi who yeiterdiy itormed two
itritegic heights near Mlgntno
which guards the miin Intend roid
to Rome. The heights included
Mount Rotondo, IK miles Northweit ef the strongly-fortified enemy
button of Mlgntno, tnd the Allied
troopi took up positions overlooking the brotd villey leading to Cuslno, a main hlghwiy point 78 miles
from Rome.

Plugged; U.S.
Planes Hit Muenstat
By GLADWIN HILL
Anoclated Presi Stiff Writer

LONDON, Nov. 11 (CP)-BrttIth ind Amerlcin bombin ippar*
•ntly plugged thl N u l l BrennerP i n ind Mont Cehli tunnel en.
tnnoet Into North Italy In day
and night blowi Wedntidiy while
todiy
Brltlih-buid
American
huvy bomben poundid targeti In
Mueniter for thl iecond time In a
wuk.

Heavy bomben from the Africa*
id that dnwn tyVNu) fjW^.
jjFatitea'dtf Kl or 80 more ii
they lowed a ihower ot high explof
Wei on the railway centre of Bol»
xano South of Brenner Put. The
British-bend RA.F. did not lon a
single plana in a coordinated night
blow across Frince to the border
town of Modane, it the mouth of
the Mont Cenli tunnel.

Speirs, Britlih Minis' EibtBoh tnd Syria, proteited In the name of tht Britlih Government "ll guarantors of Lebanese
Independence" to Jean Helleu,
Trench Committee representative In
the
Levant.
Bruillov, 20 m l l u Southeiit ef
SINK DESTROYER
Radomyil, and Kornln, 14 mllu
Demonstrations ot lympathy for
T h e difference bttwun a ligaSouth of Bruillov, alio were en Lebanon wen reported from DaNorth ot the Bougilnvllle fighttion ind i n embassy h u lirgtly
gulftd by t h i ' R u u l i n columni mascus, capital ot thl lister republic
In todiy'i Armistice Day uuuM
ing scene. Allied pltnei htvt tunk
dlupeired," u l d Mr. King. "Of
on the important Nut induitriil
now menacing thi railway, tha latt of Syria, whllt Egyptian Premier
I Japaneie deitroyer off Kavieng,
Ittt It h u been moitly a mitter
city of Mueniter, bomben of tha
Unking tht upper and lower Axli Mustapha Nihil Pasha cabled a
New beltnd, ind I torpedo pline
"Ihi Governmenti of Cinidi tnd
of rank and prutlge, not merely
American Sth Air Force ihot down
hit li believed to htve been icored
Ukraine irmlei except for the proteit to thl French Committee
lha United Statei innounced todty fro the repreientative but for the devloui ...Korosten• Shtpttovkt- against thl treitment of the LebOS another enemy cruller tt Rabaul.
(The Oirmin-otntralltd Rome 10 enemy lircraft, white escorting
that tmngemente htve been com
oountry."
Ridlo reported the Sth Army "hit fighten accounted for eight more, .
Berdlohev Mn* running cloie to anese government.
In announcing then latest blows
pleted whereby tht legttioni of the
"The chinge will not Involve lay
Dispatches received Mre uld
again liunched a powerful attack Four heivy bombers wen missing.
to i series to hit enemy winhlpi,
the Pollih bordtr.
two countriu it Ottawa ind WashIncreue or penonnel," uld Mr.
French Senegalese troopi fired on
In tht Upper Volturno Valley, A
a spokesman for MacArthur took
tonight, one of thl greiteit rat
ington will bt elevated to tht rink
Kornln la only i t mllu from Ber- demonstrators it Beirut, the LebanKing.
fierce battle now ll nglng."
oeculon to n y thlt extravagant Jipdio "blackout!" of thi w i r blink*
ef embasty.
dichev, the Junction ot railways to ese capital, and at Tripoli ln tha
anese
Radio
clilmi
of
exteniive
link,
•tod
tht continent which suggeit.
(A broadcut by Robert Duzmet
I h e chinge ln ststus will become "1 doubt if our own people rea Poland and Rumania.
Northern put ot thi.country ifttr
ings of Amerlcin warshipi recently
of the BBC declired the fait of Meg- td t mw ind mighty R.A.F. optje..
effective with roped to each mil- Ilze the importance ot tht position Other Ruultn columni wen -re- iebanese police refuted to obey
wen
"without
bull
whatsoever."
nino li Imminent Rtdlo France at atlon.
lion upon the presentation of letten ot Cinadiin representative it Wuh- ported battling German reinforce- French orderi to suppress protests
Continuing to bomb out Bou- Alglen nid Caastno, eight mllu
of credence of the Ambassador dei- lngton tnd othtr places," uld thl ments burled Into action to atom igainst thi irreit of President
«
.
H
i
t
WIFE
Prime Minister, "or the magnificent the Soviet Southwettwird swing togainville's ilrflelds, long Inopera- Northweit of Mlgntno, hit been The RAF. last night uied one oi
lgnite.
work done by the staffs of thue wird Rumania which, lf unhalted, Shoukrl el Kuwatli Bey, Premier
encircled by Allied troops.)
tive,
88
more
toni
of
bombs
hive
its
biggeit
formitloni
In thi nld om
Raid
el
Soih
ind
ill
but
one
of
the
De Mirlagny left the room befon he
CEMENTS FRIENDSHIP
missions.".
been looted on bucs on tht Is
While Ll.-Gen. Clirk'i Sth Army tht Mont Cenis tunnel, whloh tha
would u t l thi fate ot more than
The Vm ot friend-hip which tor The change ln status for Canada'i 200,000 Germini fighting frontal it- Arab state's Ciblnet Mlnliten. The heard the further word that the
land's
South
Cout
South
of
tht
fighten
clawed
their
wiy
to
heights
Germim only recently opened 4 »
M long hive bound Cinada and tht minion it Wuhlngton hid been tacki in the Krivoi Rog, Nikopol snd newly-elected preiident w u report- Jury voted unanimously t reoom- Allied beachhead.
netr Mlgntno, hli right wing, mov- military traffic ifter devastating
ed under house irreit with Seneg- mendation thit he be. deported from
United Statei together, during both under contemplation for tome time,
ing
two
mllet
Southweit
trom
cipBriUsh
nld Oct 18.
Khenon
a
r
m
tar
to
the
Eut.
aleu
guards
surrounding
hli
home.
the Bahamas.
To the Southweit of Bougilnvllle,
wtr tnd peice, trt thui furthtr He htd discussed lt personally with
Helleu nld over the Beirut radio The Jury deliberated tpproxlm- when paratroop Mirlne. tended tured Fomelll, occupied the towni "Wl swooped down on the target
cemented by thli accord of tht two President Roosevelt tnd Prime ARMIES LINK UP
of
Colli
al
Volturno
end
Montelike i pick of wolves tnd befort
Mlniiter Churchill it Wuhlngton South to Kiev Gen. Nikolai 7. thtt the French measuru were •tely in hour and 40 minutei after Oct 38 In the early itegu ot thl quila. Theee places a n ibout ilx long the villey wai ful lot fin,"
Oovernment! innounced todty."
brought about by I "plot against
Mr. Xing uld the importance of lut May ind tht Pruident htd been Vttutin'i lit Ukraine Army w u France" to the Lebanese Pirlit- hearing a sw-hour chirge by Chief Northern Solomoni invulon. thit mlln Southweit of Isernii.
nld i pilot who participated in
battalion now hu been wlthdriwn
j Iht Caqadltn minion it Washing- heartily In favor of tht move.
believed to have linked up with ad- ment's unanimous iction to voting Juitice Sir Oscar Bedford Daly who with 111 minion completed, Headthe isuult on Modane.
8TM ARMV PU8HI8 ON
vince units of mother Soviet Army changes ln the republlc'i constitu- pointed out miny weaknene* to the quarters nld.
lhe Vichy Frencn radio nld Antn tht centre, on the left flank necy, t textile tnd glass centre to
which weeki igo won i d ee. bridge tion oa Nov. 8. It wai reported that evidence with which the proiecution
of tht Sth Army, Gen. Sir Bernard France 10 mllti South of Geneva,
head acrou thi Dnieper beyond Pe- 111 IB deputies who voted for the •ought to convict De Marigny of the
Montgomery's troopi poshed through Switzerland, w u attacked thli aftreyulev, SO mllet South ot Kiev,
constitutional amendment also had murder ot the Canadiin mining mil'
Canned Vegetables
Soldier Accidentally the enowy Apennuiei to take Rlo- ernoon. St. Raphael, IB milu Southllpnalre.
In the Eutern Crimei, thl Rus- been arrested.
nero, 10 mlln Northweit of liernla. wut of Cannes on the Mediterransians uld, Red Army troopi csptur- The French view expreued to Al- Dt Marigny had wilted tt the
ta Bt Released
Killed at Coast
and oa their way occupied the little ean cout, and Briancon, 100 mllea
ed a number of Important fortified giers w u thlt thl Ltbtnon differ- police itation, hla wife to a nearby
town of INivatee, ind Roecuicuri
for Sal* Nov. 15
poiltloni and considerably Improved ences arose independence ot the office, while Jurors cirrled on their PR-NCI GEORGE, B. C, Nov. 11 The Oermini burned Rionero be- North of Cinnei, ilso wen bombed.
The American heavy bomberi borcountry, which the French regtrd deliberttions to thl tew library on (OP)—Civil ind military tuthorltlei
VANCOUVER, Nov. 11 ( C P ) - their positions near Kerch.
fore evacuating Ik
ing through Germin fighter screen!
On the North Central front Mos- it preunt u being Incompatible tbe second Coo of the courthouse. todiy were Investigating the 'fatal
Cmntd vigtteblu wlll bt rtNetr the Adrlitlc tht Ith Army to Bolnno, Southern rail outlet of
with
the
necessities
of
wir.
A
ihooting
bf
i
loldltr
ytiterdiy
ln
cow
uld
lb
troopi
hid
illied
merl u u d for u l t throughout Cinidi
At 7:10 pm, the Jury tent word thi Chief Likt Dlitrict North of pushed up to tbe South bank ot tht the Brenner Pin, hit rail yards,
spokesman for thi Frtnch ComNov. 18 i n official of thl Prlou it mora localities Wett and Northit wu ready ind Dt Mtrlgny WM
Sangro it numeroui poind, cap- buildings, md locomotive sheds, ind
CALGARY, Nov. 23 (CP) - Abweet of Nevel in their push icrou mittee of Nitlonal Liberation uld rtturned to the birred prisoner'i htn.
Botrd
u
l
d
tonight
turing Cuiltnguldt, IB milu InI lenteelim is Increasing imong coil
freulng ground towrd the upper the Committee, headed by Oen. cell ln which he hid u t through- Report! nld t rifle ctrrltd by ont tend from tht Adrlitlc, u well tei photognphi Indicited the irtery
Grocers,
whe
wlll
be
allotted
a
I mineri In in effort to ivoid incomi
Chirlei dl Gaulle, fully supports
of tht memben of the soldier's Ctrplneto ind Furchr.ll. At the hid bten blocked It lent temporPollih tnd Latvian borders.
quota
from
the
1MJ
pick,
wlll
be
out
moit
of
the
_
leniona
of
teitax deduction! according to evidence
arily.
Heavy fighting ibo w u reported Helleu ln thl pruent crista.
required to limit the uie ef thi
tlmony tbout the bludgeoning tnd party iccldenUlly discharged, tht Singro River the Sth Army deed The four-engine American pltnu
I lubmltled to the Coil Inquiry todty.
striking tba soldier to tht
by Berlin ln the lector South of
goodi to cuitomert.
burning of Sir Hirry, one of the bullet
the
Eutern
bin
ot
tht
Germm
Tbe proportion of eb.cnteeiim hu
escorted by tighten, i l n bombed
cheat killing him instantly,
One-tenth ef tht groceri' quote Gomel ind Northweit ot Smolensk
world'i weilthleit men, In t beddefence line.
[ become "terrific" since 1841 uld A.
the Villa Perou btll-beirlng worki
Says C C F . Will
on
the
central
front.
"One
local
wlll
bt
uvtd
tach
month
by
the
room
of
hli
estste,
Westbourne,
S. Baillie-, Tlce- Pruident ind GenAn AUled eommunlque empht- Southwest ot Turin for thl iecond
retailer to tniurt a iteidy supply dent" w u achieved by the Ruulini Not Stop
etrly ttie morning ot July 8.
brings to tht ittentlon ot luthorl- sl-ed thtt ill edvtnow were mtdt time in two dtyi.
ertl Manager ot tbe Granby Conof tht vegitlblu.
Tht Pricu attacking neir Kerch ln the Crimei
Nincy took her teat ntar t door. tlei the Jurors' suggestion.
I Militated Comptny, operating coil
In the face of extremely btd wea- RAJ. WelUngtoni of thl NorthBotrd official uld distribution of thl Germin communique uld.
Lawful Opposition
Thiy nld the only place to whleh ther and agalnit Increasingly stiff west African force ilso attacked tha
I and copper minu In the (Princeton
The
courtroom
wu
ln
in
uprotr
tht
good!
In
thli
mannir
wlll
pre,
1 artt of Britlih Columblt.
nllwiy viaduct it Recco, 20 mllu
0
OTTAWA, Nov. It (CP)-H. J. u thl Jurori filed btck. Guardi cill- De Mirigny could bt tent would be Germin reiiitince.
vtnt hoarding and ensure a con
Coldweil, Dominion CCF. leader, ed (or silence and finally tht noiie bit native Inditn Ocean Iiland at Allied fighters ind tighter bomb- l u t of Genoa, lut nighL
"Income Ux li I conttioutlng fic• tint lupply to tht comumer.
Miuritlus,
wben
hli
titled
family
Slmultentoui with tha Muenen
Sew
In
the
tilth
of
the
weither
Canadian
Pilots
nld htrt todiy thtt nothing would subsided.
| tor to increaied sbsenleclim" Hid
1
iter nld, military objectlvei cat
•ittted tbout the tlmt of tbi Frtnch to rike tbe enemy tlong tht fightbt done to put down ltwful oppoilPitrick S. Figin, Comptroller for
Down Two Manes
De
Mirigny
itood
In
the
cell,
I
tht Cherbourg penlniuli wen bit
Revolution.
ing front, concentntrng on tht Sth
tlon to tht Government ihould the
tbt Ctntditn Colllerlei (Dunimulr)
serious look on hit ftce. Nincy
by United Stttei medium bomben
LONDON, Nov. 11 (CP Clblt) C. C. 7. come to power.
Sindi ilio addld thlt Jurors re- Army front In tht vicinity of CuI Ltd., on vmcouver blind, whd wu
teemed
overwhelmed,
escorted by Brltlth ind othir Allino
ind
Froilnom,
where
(hey
atCtnidltn
Mustang
plloti
dutroyed
He w u commenting on I ipeech
gretted that Lt.-Col. R. A. Er.Klncalled u a witneu by H. R. Plom- Panic Reported
tacked a bivouac area, gun posi- litd Spitfires. Three of tht tightI Dornier 817 md I Messerschmitt of Harold Winch, C.CJ. leader In
'Not guilty,'I to I . . .** smdi
Llndop, Cemmlnlener of polict tt
mer. Genertl Manager for the Com- in Bucharest
810 during sweeps over Frince to- Britlih Columbii it Ctlgtry Nov. 8 bigin. T h t n w t i • trtmtndtui tht time af the iliylng, w u ptr tions, a ndio itttlon ind a 10-ctr en wen reported misilng ind two
dty. Ont of thl (Hers t i n dimiged to which Mr. Winch w u nported to cheer.
I pewtnln. In thi diy'i opentioni tour enemy fighters ihot down.
mltted to l u v i tht colony beftn
'
Mr. Plommer told Commluion hli LONDON, Nov. 11 (CP)-Rldlo thret locomotlvei.
tnemy plinu win destroyed ind Collibonting with thl United
hive iaid thit Ihi power of lhe
he uitlflid. Llndop hat bun
Prince
of
Algieri
uld
tonight
panic
Sir Oscar Immedlitely ordered Dt
Statu bomberi wen formitkmi of
[ Company bid no tight with tht emtwo Allied craft were mining.
broken out ln Buchirttt, thtt An R.C.A.F. communlqui report- police and military would be med Mtrlgny releued and the defend- tranifirrtd to Trinidad.
Britlih ind othir Allitd mtdlum
ployees. Ht wu concerned with the hu
clvlllini irt letving tht Ruminlin ed one Cinidlin fighter mining to force thon oppoied to Sociiliim ant wilked itrilght to hli wife. Ther
Flghtir-btmbtri orotttd tht Ad- bombtn which slashed it Pti de
future jf the coil Induitry In tht ctpltel and thlt govirnment offices from tht diy'i opentioni ln which to obey the law.
De Marigny wil freed with one
r l i l l l to bomb tnd strifi targeti Ctltli In Northtrn Franco ln openSpitfires
flew
miny
icrllei
in
lupI pott-wir period.
embricvd,
thtn
ltft
the
courtroom
vote
to
spire.
Bthtmu
procedure
Hr. Coldweil nld thlt "It ctpli n moving to Brilli, • griln txport
• long thl Dalmatian Cent, with tioni which iterted it diwn ind conItn burden of extra wtgu now port 108 mllu Jo Iht Northtut nur port of BrltUh ind Amerlcin me- tellite or iny one else tried to lnter- •mid tht bedlim.
permiti toquittil on in 8 to 4 vote.
•II tinki and destroying tight tinued
dium bomberi himmerlng target! In fen with democntic government, Tiny hurried outiide tnd intend Only by unanimous vote mty a deilmost without letup
land ln tbi poit-wir ptriod would tht mouth of tht Dinube.
Siren at Dunne, Albania, ind through tbi diy.
Northern Frince.
probibly react In iuch i wiy, uld
then' tny govtmment would put in automobile to bt drivtn to thilr fendant be convicted.
•coring direct hlta en • -,000-ton
Mr. Plommer, thtl Uie Induitry
down rebellion. Nothing would bl Victoria Avenue home.
Meanwhile, there w u no Immedmirchint ihip i t Split In • night
done to put down lawful oppoil- Onct'order wu rtttored ln the iate comment from officlili ibout
| could nol contlnut.
W I P I IACS DEER
ittick R.A.F, Wellington bomb- RAILROADER'S SALARY
10 PASSENGERS HURT
tlon to thl government."
"Wt ire not only trying to prothe next move toward lolvtag tht
courtroom, Sendt continued:
i n exploded a gip In t n l l w i y REACHES $125,000
AS
HUSBAND
HUNTS
IN
RAIL
COLLISION
Mr. Coldweil nld hi did not think
I teet ourulvti but alio the mineri
Otktt iliyIng.
vliducf tt Rteee, gatt ef Genoi, . WASHINOTON, Nov. 11 ( A P ) "
.
.
.
but
with
uninlmeui
vote
far
lir.
Winch
midt
tht
itetemtnt
itI igilnit themielv.i" nld tbe ipetk
ROME, N. Y, Nov. 11 (AP) - JOHNSTOWN, Pt, Nov. 11 (AF)
M. W. Clement's $11!,000 ll Preiitnd destroyed • locomotive.
Hit crime, Involving Nimu's
|er.
Stmutl Ctrollo took hit wife on i -Tin puiengen wen Injured to- trlbuttd to him thit "when wi be- Immedlite dipertttlwi."
dent of tht Pennsylvtnli syitem topleading prlvite cltlnn, wai Be nearHt hoped to wt lncreued devel- deer hunting trip, lold her lo wilt diy In I colllilon of thl Pinnsyl- come the government we wlll Initl- Tht chief Juitlot nld ht would er I lolution ifter Dt Mirigny s •*• HOYLAND. England ( C P ) - T n y ped United Slates railroad iilarlu
I opment of coil mining both In Brlt- In the oar end rut After in hour vinli Killroid'i St Louli-to-New tute Socltlltm Immedlitely." "I nter the ncommenditlon to thi qulttel thin It wu whin Hirold O. to Ood and keep hammering," w u ln IMS. ThU was the only ulary
1 lib Columblt tnd Alberti n thete he nturned, empty-winded, ind York "Amtrlctn" ind i derilled don't believe hi nld thli," Mr. Cold- proper luthorltlei.
Christie, t cloie friend ind houie tht idvlce ol Lord Wlnittr to York- •h.ive 8100.000 listed In thi Interwill idded. 1 think hi nld wl
I provlncei would be ible to nipport found hit wife nimlnlng t four- fnlght car.
guut, discovered thl body tht mor- shire mineri whom ht met It e iteti Comihcrce Commission's inI a gretter populttlon ind i l u lo bt point buck sht ba«e<l u it ran Trtfflc on thl miin line wu tied would proceed with steps towird lawyers nld tbi ncommindtlkm ning of July 8.
"Coil Sundiy" meeting here.
nutl rejvrt, Iuued todiy.
h u no legal itindlng, except thlt lt
Soclillsn."
up for wveral houn.
I luured ot i coil tupply.
' by the car.
RoJliri cbltjniinSyWSKWiiBae,
distance from Koroiten end only 18
mllet from Zhitomir, another vital
junction on thi railway.

Taxes Lead to
I Absenteeism
in Coal Mines

>
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Woolton to Direct
New Minis
Reconstruction
By t. C. DANIEL
Awoclitid Preu Stiff Wrltir
LONDON, Nov, 11 (Frldiy)
(AP) - Prlmi Minlittr Ohunhiii
he| creited a Mlniitry if Reconttruotlon with tht ttik ef rebuilding Brlttln tfter thl p l a n and hU
ihlftid Lord Woolton from thl
Pood Mlniitry t t direct thi v u t
progrim, It W M innounotd todiy.

.
\
i
f
'

Selection ot tht (O-yeer-old Lord
Woolton, w)» taught Britoni to n t
dried eggi with a imile, ind to iccept • concoction of carroti md veg•tablei known u "Lord Woolton
Pli", wu a political lurpriie but It
wu almoit certain to receive public
applause.
Lord Woolton, plain Frid Mtrquli,
until hli ilevitlon to the peerige in
1019, resigned ill hli builneu dlrectorihipi ln 19<0 to enter the government md assume the enormous bur.
dm of feeding the nation, it wir.
Hli KtmlnlitMtlon ciuied i revolution in Brltlth eating habits but be
managed to milntain a minimi
bill ration tnd mure equitabli
Jittrlbutlon ot tha supply.

privlouily with thl Mlniitry et
Supply end Mlniitry ef Wu Trinepert
'
HU auecneer to Wuhlngton,
Ben Smith, U I typleil plain•puking Ubor mimber, A former taxi driver and one-timi Nivy
boxing chimplon, the M-yeir-old
Smith bacomu a member et tht
ctbinit tnd Mi job will ba to
ttokli Wuhlngton problemi of
lupply. He viilted Cinada and tht
United Btatei two monthi age.
.The ue* Mtolater, posy V. WUUnk, « , made a niati for himielf
in tbi diyi of the London bllti whtn
be givt up ona of thi richest law
prtctlcii In London to kelp the
city'i homelin. Tbe former mlniiter, Ernnt Brown, recently tail
been under fire from crlllci charging alownets u d Inefticiincy. Mr.
Brown lucceeda Alfred Duff Cooper who will bi nimed to i high poit
ibroed.
Lennon-Bojd, N, quit a govtrnmtnt Job, pirliamintary Secretary
to tha Pood Mlniitry, it Un beginning of tha war to go to na where
he bteame tba Commander ef a
torpedo beat
'

BRITISH REVEAL
EXTENT OF
AID TO ALLIES
Cash Expenditures
Under Mutual
. Aid in Billions

Rowland Club H t a n
Eiling's Hopt for
Social Legislation
-tOSSLAm), B. C, Nov. Il-Ad.
dreulng the Cuiidlm Club tonight,
W. K. Dillng, MP. for Koottniy
Wut, duoribed ltglilitloa al Ottawi it tbt tilt HUlon tnd txiruied the hopt thit tht ntxt uulon
would product at tout iomi noclil
ucurlty liglslatlon.
Prom theu toplea hi wmt on to
l talk on tht hiitorlcil growth et
thl Kooteniy.
'

HARD TO VALUE
LONDON,' Nov, 11 (OP)-BrlUln
revealed today tht txtint of htr lid
to tbt Unittd Statu, Ruula aad
other Alliei md idded thlt iome ol
thi miterlil shin—experience in
bittle md research — can bur no
monetary valui,

la i nrles ot ciblnet chi ngei In eonntctlon wtth the ntw pott, which
cirrlu with lt i m t in the Wtr CabJnet, Lord Woolton will bnucceeded
at thi Fpod Mlniitry by CoL J, J.
Llewellln, Britlih Mlniitir reiidint
, la Wuhlngton. Lliwellin'i pltci
E will bt taken by Bin Smith, i Ubor
member of Parliament md PtrlllHti appointment to the new poit
[ mentary Secretary to thi Mlniitry
lugguttd that Britaln'i food iup.
[ ef Alrenft Production.
ply, onct em of the moit critical
Other changes: Health Mlniiter problemi, w u well mured until
t A u n t Brown repliced by Henry U.
the end ot the war.
Wlllli*, COM., and geti nominal
Lord Woolton1! spokesmen In tht
i ciblnet poit of Chancellor of Duchy
NATAL, B. C, NOV. Jl-At ipe, of Lweuter; Lieut. A. T, Lennox- Commoni will bi Sir Williim JoW' cial melting yeiterday, Michel minBoyd, Coni,, lucctedi Smith tt tht
ei* voted in favor of returning to
Mlniitry of Alrenft Production.
work after hearing UM Executive order requiring ill locals ln DUtrlct
\ IN SUPREME CONTROL
II that hiven't nturned to work to'
' Lord Woolton, • nlf-midt bus!
do so immediately. The ruult ll
Dill tatder whose tdmlnlstritlon of
tMt tbt Michel minu will once
Britain'! wirtlme food rationing,
•gain operitt on lull scale Friday,
hli bnn one af thl Government'!
III threi ihifta itarting work on
outstanding luccessei, will, u re.Thursday
night. Coal will onoe more
construction minister hvi luprtmi
be
produced for n i l on tbe market
control ef the rebuilding prognm
atter a lapse ot nearly two weeki
and I degree of authority not beind tht by-product plant will refore given i member ot tbe Ooviume
opentioni witb the coke pro.
ernment.
duced tor Hie ai uiiul. .

To t h i United atatoi, tht Qovernment declired In I white
paper, Britain h u furniihed more
thin £-50,000,000 (ibout 11,112,500/100) worth Of n v e r u j e n d I t i l l mlitinct. Thl icopi of thli
ll belnj broidined to Includt riw
miterlili md bulk foodstuff!
from both the Unittd Kingdom
and the Mlenlit.

**m************************** , .

Many Oldtimen
Pay last
Tribute T.W. Dodd
Mmy oldtimen Thursdiy ifternoon paid their final tribute to Thomas Winder Dodd, Tarry'i resident
(or 38 years, it funeral lervlcei from
the Church pt thl Redeemer, Filrview. Among thl company wilt I
number of Doukhobors from Thrumi
where Mr. Dodd lor i Bumble el
yein wai Postmtster.
"Unto the Hills Around" WM the
congregational hymn.
Serving u pallbearen w e n C.W,
Johnion, Norman Johnson, Robert
Irving md W. C, Motley; while honoriry pillbeareri wtrt Robert Miin
•Ild 3, C, Cavlll.
Mr. Dodd, who hid lived at Nilion during thi put yur, died Frldiy it the age of 82.

MOSCOW MEET
EXCEEDED

Children! Patent Straps

EDEN'SHOPEig

We hive Iult received a
generous ihlpment of excellent quality P a t e n t
Straps. Viicolized solei
for extra wear and wataf.
proofing. Bend E widths In
all ilzes from 5 to J,

Central Se&ity
Principle
Most Far R<
LONDON, Nov. 11 <OP:
Secntary Anthony Eden today told
Parliament thl results ot the Moscow conference "exceeded my
hopea.'' Hi wld they hid brought
"niw wirmth md pew confidence
into ill tour dealings." With the
United Statu md Russia.

Smart New Arrivals In

s Pumps

Mr. Edin Uld till conference'!
principle ef general ucurlty w i l
"probibly thi moit fir nulling*
af all Iti d e o l i l i P M i It otvind
thl "wholt future orginlzitlon i f
world lecurlty.
•

Low. Cuban and High heele.
Suedes, Gabardines, Crushed
leathers. Soft materials and
dressy patterns.

Thl European Advisory Commission luthorlzed by tht conference
will bi eitabllihed In London it
once, he wld, to itudy md miki
Joint recommendations to the three
governmenti on my queitloni they
agree to fefir to it
Thi greatest isilitance, for which
Membership on fhe Commission
ipecitlc flguru wen given only to
will be limited to three governlilt Juni 90, b u been In supplying
ments, Mr. Eden explained, because
ban facilities, barracks, hospitals
it U idviiory md not m executive
ind » on for American ilr ind land
body.
forcu bind ln tin Britlih Isles.
, "Ike truth muit be faotd," he
At preunt "Brltaln'i cuh ex
idded, "that It ll upon thtn three
Blacks and Browm— Low and Military Heels
pendlturei undir mutuil tld total
poweri principally thlt will 111 reWill over £2.lJ,0OO,0OO for Unittd
sponsibility for ensuring thlt thli
•totii forcei and mon thm -E376,wir li followed by luting peace."
000,000 (about $i,-8.,_oo,ooo) to
Tbi Houu cheered ti hi declarRuula and other Alllet."
I ; . .
ed: "If wi can ante together then
tblt li not capable
The report gave no detalli of reli no
verse lend-leaie lupplied by Ausfinally'of solution; it we'do not
tralia, Niw Zealand, South Africa
igrtt together then is no Interniind India, which htvt separate istionil event which cinnot become
ilitance agreement! with thl United
•A International problem.''
Statu. Cinada never has requeited
Discussing tht Allied Commluion
lend-laue aid,
created tor Italy, Mr, Eden nld hi
Tha report w u qualified by a
md Mr. Hull "hid no difficulty in
itatemmt thit thi flguru w i n not
ruihlng an igreement with the
complete md many of tht goods
Ruulini on .Italim policy."
Wrltton for Thi Canadian P n u
ind lervlcei furnished to Amerlcin
"It thli machinery worki will,
Creation of' thli over-ill recon.
irmed forcu In varioui parti of tbe
By B. T, RICHARDSON
and I have every hope that it will,"
world Mnnot ba metlured In moni•tructlon poit, which hed bnn
I D L l AT COAST
hi
Wld, "it can make • substantial
STONE?, Auitrilli, Nov. 11 (CP
forieut for leveral w u k i , li Mr,
CUMBERLAND, 8, 0 , Nov, 11 tory terms, either becaun itrlct ac- Cable) — Evidence confirming at contribution to winning thi wir md Juvenile Home
counti
hivi
aet
bun
kept
or
beChurchlll'i i m w i r te long-contln(CP)—Striking coil miners here ind
lent a aO-ye«r idvince In Auitral- itill mon to winning tht peace,"
ylng crltlcltm that ht w u nigit Ninalmo remalnet) away from tba cauu no loeurite vilut ew be plae 1m shipbuilding crimmed into the Bl disclosed for thi tint timi Inmates Beat
lectins pilt-wir planning.
pita tonight with no immediate move •d upon them.
ihort wir yein wu dlspltyed todiy thlt thl conference t i n hid I "use- Guard to Death
to breik the 11-day old itrike, but In thli latter category, the Whltt to vlaiting Canadian newspaper- ful exchange ot viewi" on economic
WDrniPBO, Nov. U (CP)-Ouard
mlnen In ill other parts ot B.C. hid piptr placid information md ex- men during i naval tour of Sydney'i queitloni md ruched "agreement
perience gained In battle md in rereturned to work.
on a program for handling these Edwin Peine, 56, of the Provincial
timed
hirbor
ind
i
vlilt
to
the
vut problemi, on miny ot which Juvenile detention home in down«
John Cameron, Preiident of tha learch ibout performince of mili- Cockatoo Dookyatd.
town Winnipeg wu beiten to death
Cumberland Locil of tha United tary equipment ind thi itrong ind The Cmidlin pirty consisting of work hu i l m d y btgun."
wetk
pointi
of
both
enemy
ind
Almd three Juvenile Inmates neaped
Mine Workers of Amerlct Hid toArthur
Ford,
Director
ot
Hn
Lootonight, Winnipeg City Police an.
Charged by Nttlontl
- Wf«P vfOOLTON
night thit tha iltuation on Vsncou- lied taction Md weaponi.
don,
Ont.,
Free
Prtu
md
President
nounced.
Ai a means Ot furnlihlng iome
Service with quitting nil employver Island w u "dormant," but reof
Thl
Canadian
Press,
Lorenzo
comparison
between
British
mutual
The youths, described u husky ment u I miner without giving the
Soreiuii Imtantly
Rtlltvtd
ltt, Mlniiter without Portfolio, prev- fused furthtr comment.
tld ind American lcnd-leise, the Pare of L'Action Cetholique, Quebec
fellowi 14, Id md It yean ef aga, required seven days notice to. hi!
Swi, tSinal Bn -aik. Ht. mlwnbli
louily charged with coordinating Meanwhile iomt 1100 mlnen it Whltt Paper noted that Pruldint and myself, ot thl Winnipeg Free
wen
being held for alleged house- employer, Thomu Anderion of Reh ttld wuUur. Piinfol ud «_il|-tl., post-war planning.
Fernle and Michel in tbe Euttrly Rooievelt uld la i report to Con- Preu, w u given i close-up view ot
breaking and armtd robbery, A tallack pleaded guilty ind wu lined
jmm mmtt, mgk turfim ut tulif
Crow'i Neit coll field, hid voted to g n u lut Miy tf thit 12 per cent intensive war work ilong thi iptcA
nitlvt
of
Minchuttr,
.Lord
city-wide pitrol oa/ lurch hu $23 by Stipendiary Magia_rate WilMnted. Deal mt thlt rlikl Prmtl
return to work and flnt crews wmt of tbt total Unittd Statu wtr ex- lout hirbor.
,
been liunched.
t
liim Irvlni Tuudiy morning.
eaiwlag with Lypiyl. Iti w_._i.f_i Woolton wu onct a aocial worker back tonight. Minn in thi Crows
penditure went tor lend-leue.
Tha exceptional venatllity ed-Aug.
Anderson wu formerly employuwllliat utile gntieti tht delicate befon entering builneu ln the Mid- Neit were expected to be back in
tnlii'i ihipbuilding capacity wei
y l n m , k n u thi Up l a w tnm liqdt.
ed by Western Exploration Ca Ltd.
full production by tomorrow>
"The
proportion
of
Britlih
wir
dlicloied
in
facta
such
at
that
ill
bten-lti dried oot bj cold, bitlm wlndi, Ai Pood Minlittr, tnt i.lvir-halrit the Mammoth Mine, Silverton.
OTTAWA, Nov. 11 (CP) - Air
Some 150 mlnen i t Interior Prlnct
expenditure currently devoted to sttel plitu i n mide in Auitrilli
» Hit Upi itay imooth ind Kit ta ill •d pear Introduced all tord of
On July 14 he left the mist md bu
Manhall L. S. Breidnir, Chief if
mutual ild li 1 pir unt," thi with brtw forglngi and other comWMtktr. Wkia lin i n ilnidj chipped, schemes from the Nttlontl mtxl- ton, B. C. returned to work earlier
ilnce been working lor himielf on
Air Staff, li going to Britain u
this week.
Lypiyl glru giltk nllil, m i l th.
Piper lontlnuid.
ponents.
i Iun.
_r
Air Officer Commandlng-ln-Chlef
vtaaM awabnau igilnit l a i e n mum mill price ot five .hillings
At Calgary officials of District Iti '*%
Apart from mutual aid ooiti md
In om big boiler fictory, the viiIn answer to thl chirgt bl itated
gnai,lultuulw_lkuliii|.GitI.ypipl ($1.10) to dehydration for egp, milk U.M.W.A., whlcb called tha strike' lend-leest issistance, Britain bli
If thl R.C.A.F, Overieai and wlll
iton
iaw
i
vlrtuil
uierably-llne
hi bad <ppund «t the Selective
tt jttr rton todiy ind un It r.iulirlj. mnt ind vegetable!. Hi wheedled •t midnight Oct 11 ovir I wigt
bt lucceeded here by Air Vice.
Service
office it Nelson tb uk tor
»tH nwyvbtrt ta ktad> MUk loia. people into eating mora homt • tctle dlipute, gave tseurance that t hid to mut overieai expenditures construction of ships bollen includManhall Robert Leokle, thl preigrown potatoet tnd lui Imported majority oi coil mineri in thi two totalling mare thm £2,-50,000,000 ing powerful unlti deitined for war
ent Air Member for Training, Air Nelion received I val Introduc- I releaie, but admitted ht bid filled
(ibOut
$10,125,000,000)
for
whlcb
ihe
veueli.
Jut
th»
moit
tston:ihing
bread.,
Minlittr Power tnnounctd todty, tion to Pill'i chilling weither in to return to tbe mine to work out
provlncu wouM be bick It work hu "burdened her future commerce md versatile Job inspected by the
the flnt wuk df November. Only hli seven days police u directed by
Col. IJewtllln, SC, who left Lon- tomorrow morning,
by parting with gold md other Canadlani wu repain under wiy The pruent Air officer Commind once did the thermometer climb u J. S. Living-tone, Miniger ol the
don whtn replaced by Sir Stafford
ing Oversea!, Air Manhall Hirold
capital meta md by Incurring lia- to a battle ictrred bittltth.p^
Crlppi u Mlniitir of Alrenft ProEdwardi, will bt given mother poit high u Si degreei, md twice tt dip Selective Service office,
IDMONTON, Nov. 11 (CP) -Bd- bilitiei to othtr memberi ol the
likt Ctnidt, Auslrilli is .utter- but .tt li not deflnltedly d-cMed ptd btlow tht froit point
W. W. Ferguson acted fog lbe
monton ind dlitrict coal mlnen will United Natloni."
ing i d o n pinch in minpower end yet whit thit poit will bt, wld tht
Temperature extreme! and nln- proiecution,
contlnut on itrike until their deshipyard
executives
remarked
that
Minlittr.
^" If J M saffftr MONTIILY ^\ mand! hive been mit, It wu dliftll ln lnchu for tht fint week folmany mon mm could be used if
In the meintlme he wlll go baek low!
cloied tt i meeting b i n today.
iviiliblq,
Min Mix Rtln SEEK FISHERMAN
to London. Air Marshal! Bntdner
Thl mineri decided to convene tgtln
J7.7 tit
- PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 11 <CW-A
will Jow'hlm there urly In Decern Nov, 1
Sunday.
_ _ . _ S8.7 41
- aeirch li being mide OB Thunder
ber tnd the switch In Ovmtu Com Nov. i
SIX CANADIAN
_
«4S « J
ii Bty tor Hary Platarlli, Plnnlih
mind will bi midt ibout Jan. 1.
Nov. I
WESTERN MONARCH, CALT,
37.7 41.8
- fliherman, who hu been mlulng
To Prob.. Cost of
Hi). Power wld iddltionil it> Nov. 4
. . . . _ SSS JUtnoe tince Tuudiy night.
jnn-dui to flnali ftmeuonal aitpolntmerrti miy be innounced with. Nov. S
CREENH ILL'COALS
Transporting
. . _ _ M 4S.1 In i tiw diyi. Air Vlct-Manhil Nov. S
KnkhtnFi Vegitabli cSmpoSS. ft
Charlu Slndil'i igr, parted et
iri'i moit important orniu. Alio t
TO 4S OTTAWA. _fov, 11 (aP.-TrtM- latckle'i lUeceuor on tht Air Coun Nov, 7
thl C.P.R. depot while thl owner
tat Momaeh ionltl Midi la OtuO* Oil to Calgary
Worth trylnajr,
wu it work, w u extentlvely dim- port Mlniiter Michiud innounced cli wu not nimed,
CALOARY, Nov. 11 (OPl-Thi
Mi], Power made the announciiged Wedneidiy morning, apparent- todiy ilx Cinidlin merchint wtCtlgtry Herild csrrlei thl followly by mother vehicle which becked men i n imong tht prlionin of wir ment It 1 Preu conference held Says Britain Blocki
ing newiptge itory:
repitrlatod
from
Oermmy
l»
thi
in
Ml oftlce. He Mid Air Marshal
into it, Marki on the paving, and tha
MtybtTbltliCaun
A bittery of oil experti Is being
recent estchingt,
Bnidner hid been largely respon- Food for
Of Your Uck ef Ptp
llntd up for m Inquiry Into tbi coit htight'tt which t door and window
Thl men, with Igi ind next-of- tible for expansion of the RCAF.
wtrt
imuhed,
led
to
the
belief
thtt
)bsraaawl».Ml-ed
of tnniportlng oil trom Turner
kin, are:
md bid dont "an excellent Job." Starving Children
leak "wulwj nt"-Ua»
Villey to Ctlgtry reflnerltt, opin- lt wu t truck, Mr, Sindel lald'on
Olivi Barrier., 00, chief cook,
"He It essentially the type ol WASHING-TON, Nov. 11 (AP) ud droopr - Bir hi M »
Thunday.
ing Mondiy morning.
In Un irlM at mattelm
Montreil; Jimu Butohird, at, able
FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
Shortly befon finding hla ear In unman, Wiarton, Ont; Bdward man who doetnt nlllh routine Dr. Ho wtrd E. Kershner, wbo dirkl. .horta-i. In Ua. Wood.
During tbt year-long probe Into
work ind bt ihould hivt in opporTiatamni, at mmlikr
tht Alberta oil iltuitlon by thi lata a damaged condition, Mr. Sindel hid Jaekion, Pumpman, 85, md John tunity to be .on the fighting front ected relief tn Europe for the QuaV t * 1 inottw, n*
N t w Excluilve Haorlng Speech Toil
ker* from. 19* to IMS, decltred tol l aattltra ID Wtnf Iboot
Mr. Juitlce McGillivray, which end- been .talking with i projective Glidlanos, ucond cook, 73, Men- before the war il over,
Ink -horul. at -t. .lud
dty thtt tbt Null would rup no
ed December, list, thi Commluion buyer.
tnil; Percy Standrlng, twlitmt
Set., N o v . 13, I p.m. - 9 p . m . — H u m e H o t t . , Nelion
ni mlcriii, natUr la thi
"Hi wlU be responsible directly tdvmttgt If Orett Brlttln lifted
Efforti to Identity thi vehicle thit stewirt, .*irrey, Eng.; Chirlti Bil
directed operttlon of pipelines conMl blood _._.. Tn Dr.
Aik for Mr. W. B. Pltmin
to
mt
for
oveneu
tdmlnlitntlon
WIUIMM
pi»k Pin_-e l u
ltl
b'.ockide
pirtiilly
tnd
illowed
veying oil from tht Villey to Ctl ciuud thi duntgi i n feting midi. linger, sesman, Liverpool, Eng.
tnd It Is In no seme • demotion. It food to bt ihipped, under proper
• Whether you hive l mild, medium oc severe heiring Ion
ealaaeai la,.I. rf Ina u l
gary, ihould be In thl handi of i
Btrrlm, Butchtrd tnd Olidlinu ihould be quite clear that hi hu I
...whether vou uie I hearing ild oc not...important diiIfuaranteu, to undtrnourished chilpublic utility company ind reduced
jnttrm. iaermmmmm.
wtn urvlng on • Canadiin much
' 'At arlar. time tt a
pipeline trtniportatloa u d tank Lehman Elected Head tnt vessel ind were ttken prisoner full measure ot autonomy."
dren ot occupied countriu.
eoverlu miki pouible the greateit help ever
ot It da. to Iroe
Hi
described
thl
work
ot
Air
loidlng
chtrgu.
,
,
,
The children ot Europt i n dyoffered to the bird of hearing, Convenient
IV . . . U y *mt
when
lt
ww
attacked
by
m
enemy
Marahil Edwardi oveneu u "magof Relief
terms. Aik foe Acousticon. No Obligation.
Now the Botrd of Public Utility
surface raider eirly ln tbe wtr, nificent" ind wld he hid carried ing," Dr. Kinhner told t Senati
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OVERSTOCK PROMOTION
IN SPITE OF QUOTAS AND SHORT SUPPLY IN MANY ITEMS, WE FIND OURSELVES OVERSTOCKED IN MANY IMPORTANT LINES...
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THAT CHESTERFIELD SUITE OR PIECE OF OCCASIONAL FURNITURE YOU HAVE WANTED
AT A BIG REDUCTION. CHECK THIS PACE FOR VALUES AND ACT NOW.
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For Your Living Room

3
Chesterfield Suites
HP

Jm

3 Only . . . Handsome new Suites in rich
Velours. Shades of Wines, Greens. Large
modern chesterfield and 2 matching chairs.
Rgular price $229.00. Overstock Clearance,
Suite:

i .

Reversible Wool Rugs
Here is a big value in Smyrna
Reversibles In 2 standard sizes
, . . Suitable for livingroom or
bedroom use.
Size 25x48.
# 0 QC
Reg. $4.50. Each..-}£. J J
Size 30x60.
» i QC
Reg. $6.50. Each..«yi.33

Rag Rugs
Good shades and wall made
. . . And they are easily
washed.
Size 18x36.
Reg. 69c. Each .
Size 24x48
Reg. $1,19. Each

SOc
89c

Size 23x38.
{ 1 AA
Reg. $1.39 Eaeh uU.UU

Here ore oilier fine values In new I*

3 Piece Chesterfield
Attractive Brocaded Damask Suite in Soft Rot*
shade. This is a really outstanding suite. Wall constructed and modern design., Large Chesterfield
and 2 Chairs. Reg. price $295.00, Overstock
Clearance. Suite:

purchaie with confidence at theta
new low prices...

3 0MIY
""""V.:...
$119.00

$|95.00

Reg. $129.00,

.........

...

I PIECE SUITES.
Reg. $198.00, for

Chesterfield Specials
Rich Velours or hard-wearing Tapestry covers . . .
Showwood trims ind full liie, roomy models. These
suites originally priced at (179.50 and $195.00.
Overstock Clearance. Suite:

•-_

.

..,,»..

$149.00

A "Star" value for this Promotion. A heavy clear glass mirror
in .size 16x16. Etched design
and rosette hangar. Regularly
sold at $1.98. Furniture Overstock Sale. Each:

$1.49
n 'Bedspreads

I PIECE SUITES.
Reg. $249.00, for

$149.00

$195.00

AN the ibove ara wet) aonstructad and attractive

Specials in Unpainted Furniture
Finely finished Hardwood Tables In 1 styles at
greatly reduced prices',,,'

End Tables with under shelf in aame
design. Reg. price $2.49. Each

$88

Smart Design End Tables. Reg. price $1.95.
Each

Radio Table* with drawer mad* of fin*
f i AC
Eastern Hardwood. Reg. price $5.95. *¥*••*'•»

$1.29

$7«
Kitchenette Suites .

H.B.C. GROCERY VALUES
On Sale Todiy, Saturday and Monday
Almond Pait*, 4X Brano1,
Va-ib. pk|

Ptionei 191.194

——

Page's Soft Soap, hrr paint ee
Tea, Feet York, Ceylon, and
21'
Orange PekoC, Ib
73< Hie work. Carton
French Castile Soap,
Sede Biicuiti, I.B.C.,
Boyienberry |im, Viking,
Larga bar...
He)
1 Ib. cartoni
2\. (t couofii) 4 lb. jar
63*
Sunlight Laundry Soap,
4 ban
25c*
Ry* Brittle Tsck, 1 Ib. pkg. I S * Sirdinai, Sllvett,
Urge 7 ox. tin
2 0 * Ivory Flakes er Snow,
Wheat Germ, Elliion'i,
Urge carton . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 <
I lb. pkg.
21< Mickerel, Sei-leet, Urge Hn 37<
FRUITI ANO VEGETABLES
Chicken Needi* Soup, Hebitant, Dust Mops, O'Ccdir,
Crape Fruit, 70'., 2 for . . . .25*
No.
32,
t
h
$1.20
M
2pkH
23*
Gripei, Imperori, per lb. . .20*.
Cranberries, Cape Cod, Ib. 40e>
Coffei, H.B.C. Civendish,
Fleer Wax, Old Engliih,
83d> Sweet Potitoei, 2 he
Sty
Cround ae ordered, Ih. . . . 1 It* 2 1b. tin
ae<

Highly lacquered suites consisting of Drop Leef Table and 4
Chairs. Ivory with Red trim, Wiite with Black trim. Out*
standing value.

—__—_

$29^0

A

mm__mm__mm-__mm___m____m~
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PHONISi
191
52
49
29
49

50

"Penfold" Dinette Chairs

fl>1 CQ
eJ.J..JiT

•

Crwtrics
Moelery
Reidy-to-Weir
Men'i Wtir
Dry goodi

6 Only. High elaes Loungei In Velours
or Tapestries. Easily converted into a
comfortable double bed. Complete with
arms and backrest. Bedding compartment
In base. A regular $99.50 value.
Furniture Overstock Clearance

20 Only. Perfect type of chair to
choose whan furnishing a limited space.
Th* "Bay" gives you 1 ehoie* of J
smart designs In Walnut finish. Comfortably upholstered with padded seats
of damasks and tapestries. Reg. prices
$8.95 and $9.95. Overstock Clearance,
Each:

wites and will give eomplete satisfaction.

F L O U R t S Rosea, 49 Ib. aack $ 1 . 6 }
A serviceable and attractive spreed In double bed size. Soft
pastel shades. Regularly priced at $5.50.

.

3 ONLY

Size 24x48.
( 1 QQ
Reg. $1.59. Each e j l . M

Unframed Mirrors

Studio Lounges

piece Cheiterfield Suite* riiat you con

Mondiy—12:10 p.m. • S p.m.
Tim., Thun., Frl.—-9 a.m. • I p.m.
Wedneidiy—9 a.m. - 12:30 p.n).
Saturday—9 a.m. te 9 p.m.
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Auxilliry to the Cinadiin Legion held Thi Americana u a rult are given ll recuperating ln thli Sussex town,
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their Novtrabw matting ln tht Club
from wounds received ln North Afroomi, Mn. R. T. Driver ln tbt chilr. to overstatement, which flabber- rlci.
Mia't—She wetn woolen tight*—ln
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CHEST COLDS

HpODAY, la thousmds ind tbousindi of
*• homei, then t n babies who i n hethhltr,
happier, because of the special vilue of Irradiated Carnation Milk ti an infant food. It il
very digestible, siie, euy to uie, uniform, tad
is nutritious u milk an be. Aad it provide!
OUI "sunshine" vitimin D. ........... __ ju._ v.,i-,_ milk, with pirt of
the natural water taken out, iterilized, and
homogeniied. Write for tree hook, "Your
Contented Baby'.-Carnation Co. Limited,
.70 Granville St, Vmcouver.
m IMtADIATBD

. .

. .

I A FIRST-AID KIT
IN ONE JAR

Carnation Milk

THI DOCTOR'S REPLY
In answering thli mother I nld
thit I im united thit tht docton
advlied her to keep thlt child Ignorant, until grown up, ot the nature
of hit father'i Illness. It seems to
me you hive in opportunity to
cultivate in younelf md the child
i sensible attitude towird thl mitter; thtt, moreover, you might, by
working with tiie teachen ot the
school, effect t wholesome bit of
mental hygiene.

A CANADIAN PRODUCT -'frm (htvitedGm

If you don'* see Carnation Milk
at your grocer's, ask for it

THE FACTS ABOUT
Mit Slivemki, the world famoui
baUerlm h u a figure tint makes
oflier women turn et leait a pastel

green. Ber wtlrt meaiurei iround
13 Inches. And hips _i Inchei. No
wonder the Is being teat, on tn Americi-wMi tour.
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Thla year, Canned Salmon trill again be available In
..Canada. It would be unwise, however to raise, hopea
which cannot be aatlafied. Every Canadian houae...f<- ahould know the facta.

HOW MUCH

Canned Salmon will *J
be available from the *
1943 pack.

100,000 t u t t , or 10 million poundi . . •
ipproilmttely ONE POUND PER PER SOS
ln Canada*

the supply limited

a

Beetute tht Brltlth Mlniitry of Food -HII
requlree immenie quintltlet of food Ut help
fted the trmed forcei end the el .Ulan populatIon of Britain. Alao to provide a oan of
salmon In every panel lent by tht Rtd Oot*
to Canadiin prlioneri-of-war.

WKEH will canned Salmon

be available a

Wa ripert to ba able to relaatt "QoTtr L e a f
Salmon for Canada later thii year. Wateh
for publlo announcement of the exact data.

- Until final victory ia won, Canaillant will fight with
everything they have, including their favorite
tea food.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LTD.

•

VANCOUVER

CLOYER
LEAF

B

BET8Y

Er*l^_v \ _fyf__
*
NEWMAN
Oyiter Soup or Oyiten
licloui ipread for tout, blsculti, or
lUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'i
ln other formi
pincikei. Mix together equal porBroiled Zucchini Boiti
tion of butter and strained honey,
Hiked Applu
hett, add Vi teaspoon clnnimon ind
Celery .
Picklei
Vi teupoon gnted oringe rlnd for
Hot noils Stewed Fruit
Coffee each Vi cup of mixture. Serve wirm
poured from m i l l pitcher.
OYSTER SOUP
1 pint oyiteji, J cupi mUk, 1 tablespoon butter, nit, pepper.
Put milk ind butter over low beat
Pick oyiten over carefully lor biti
of Ihtll. Strain liquor tnd live.
When ml_k comei to boll, idd oyiten tnd' gtralntd liquor u d lit
cook for 5 minutes or until edgti of
oysten curl Seaion with ult ind
pepper, and tervt piping hot. Servei _ or 3.
CREAMED OYSTER!
1 pftrt oyiten, 4 tah_upoo_a butttr, 4 tibleipooni flour, Vt teupoon
•aK, dull pepper, IH cupi milk.
Look cyittn over caretuny, itrain
liquor, idd oyiten ind hett until
edgei curl. Make a whltt uuce of
butter and add flour, itlr In milk
gndutlty, itlrrlng comtantly, tnd
cook until thick, then add oyiten,
then leuoningt Serve over toul
or cricktri. Serves 4.
BROILED ZBCCHINI BOATI
I ltrge IUliin or othtr iquuh, 1
tableipoom lemon Juice, 1-3 teaipoon ult, 1 cup breidcrutnbi, duh
pepper, 1 tableipoon butter, gnted
cheese.
Parboil or litem tquuh until tender (you cw UM toorn Squuh lor
thlt, too) flrtt cutting thtm ln half
lfengthwlie. Stoop out centrei. Com
bine KUonlngi, add centre of the
tquuh, ituff tquuh, cover with
gnted clieete end broil until hot and
golden brown. Serve with lemon
quarteri.

KEP-CUANSIN6

LIFEBUOY
I >1
with amazing gentleness
T"\ntT ii "done for" double quick
*-* when Lifebuoy's deep-cleentint lather goes to world Even "dirtiest" work-a-day hands come really
clean! Handa not only look clean and
healthy, but actually are/

GERMSS*HSC

Yet despite super-fast cleansing,
Lifebuoy lather is gentle . . . amazingly gen tie! It's safe for kiddies'
grimy play-hands. Safe for'girl war
workers to use tc&ulnrlyl
Buy two cakes—one for the bath
and one for the wash basin.

SPICED HONEY BUTTER
Spiced Honey Butter mtku t dt5HTOBOROUOH, Bnglind (CP)
—Hon. Idwir. J. Anson, 34, Roytl
Nivy, younger ion ot Iht Hurl ind
Counteii ol Lichfield, hu died i*
the result of in tceldent whllt on
duty. The fimily m l U in thl. Staf.
foruihln town!

Wash away GRIME-GREASE-GERMS with LIFEBUOY

Edwin Brown
Dies at (ranbrook

For
T h e Best

Qood Shoes
Co to

R. Andrew
i & Co.
Leaden In Footfashion

FASHION FIRST LTD.
New Location
596 BAKER ST.
Pormtrly occupied by T, llton'i

NELSON SOCIAL

CASTXEQAR

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY. NOVIMIIR 11, W l

BRILLIANT

£>'<*.

_-_UU4AMT.a.C. - W. Oltboff WU
CASTI»O.._I, B. c—onittd cnurcn
I Ntlion viiltor Btturdiy.
W.A. mit it tbt bomt of Mri. J. g u *
ion, with Mn. H. Huddluton u oo•y MRI M, J. ViaNlUX
Frtd Ohirnoff iptnl lbe wukwd
hoiteu. Preient win Mn. H. Huddltit Wlnlaw.
Chirgi fer Ingtgtmtnt Announoeminti In Thli Column ll |I.M
iton, Mn. J. Btilund. Mn. R. HunBIU Brdoklmo wu a weekend viilR. DtPot, Mn. J. Wrllht.
*
IURNITURI CO. * *
CRANBROOK, B. C. — Onl of thl ter, Mn.
will vlilt bir Kni tor I coupli ot tor tt Perry'i elding.
B-aAZlNA-STACE-SinTH
I. Bibb, Mn. C. Appliton, Mn.
Lucy Stoochnoff wu t viiltor to
dlitrlct'i but known men, Bdwln Mn.
Tbe
Houu
ot furniture Vahiee
W.
Heuiton,
Mn.
H.
Sommiri,
Mn.
weeki.
a
Wednttdty,
Nov,
id,
it
1:30
Nilion Mondty.
llimm Brown, ige 17, dltd bw tlttr A. Ulnu, Mn. I. Pettnon. Mn. A.
o'clock, Rtv. f u n d i Flynn unittd t Mm Btrjli Cilbick, Cirbon- Pett Hirutmow iptnt thl wttk- Prlvttt funinl-urviet wu held Phone in
in Ulntu of nvtnl monthi. Ht wu Btunden,
Nilson
Mn.
I.
Auiitnd,
Mn.
J.
a tnlnrain with tht rtllwty during Pruer, Mn. J. Kin-en, Mn. L. Orunl- in marriage it tbe Rectory ot thl ltt Strut, Ji viiiting friendi In •nd tt Ptrry'i aiding.
from the Thomjuon Vuntril Homi
the etrly diyi of tht city, ind II yt»r« rod, Mn. L. Morey tad Mn. J. John- Cithedral ot Miry Intmaculite, John Trtil.
J. J. Kootchln vlilMd Nilion Btt- Thuriday tor r»rdtoind Hoedt, who
TRAOI
IN
YOUR
tgo fell under t moving ctr, whtn bl ton
C. Bluint, eldest ion Ot Mr. ind • Mri. Hugh W, Robertson, Row- urdiy.
lott both trmi md ptrt ot ont foot.
Bill Rtlbln n i l Nilion viiitor on dltd Monday, Rtv. T. J. S. rergtuon
conducted both tht Chapel Mrvlct
Equipped with mechanl.nl trmi, ht Mn. A. Olsen hid it gueiti for Mn. John Blailni, Oovernment mont, entertained Mrs. Fred II. etturttty.
Old Furniture
overcame thli hindlcin md wtnt tht put wttk htr diughtir, Mn Rotd, md Ach Dorothy, eldest Graham's Circle ot Si Saviour's 3. W. Ant toff wu a viiltor to Cut- and tht eommitlal urvlee it Ntlion
Into tht Iniunnce builneu ln CilU- R, Ktoibtr. md Mn. W. Sttfftn md diughter ot Riehtrd Stace-Smith of Church Helpen at bar home, whtn ligtr on Siturdijr.
Memorial Park.
ornlt md other parti ot tht United ton Riehtrd.
AWitkoff vltlttd Ctitlmr
on N E W
Cruton md thi, lata Mri. Stsce- thou present were l i n . Grihim.
Pi lib tan n were C. W. Stewart,
Statei, md innuilly vUlted thlt diit- Mlu Row Bnalund of Trtil ipent Smith. The bridi, who won an af- Mri. H. B. Gore, Mn, Erneit Smith. Siturdiy.
rlct.
thl weekind with her pirents, Mr. ternoon-length dreu ot powder blue Mrs. A. J. Cornish, Mn. A. J. Dun- A. J. Witt who hu bun employ*! Robert Pickering, John Koehle ind
htrt, rtturntd to hli homo tt Ctrmtl, Simuil Holden.
He wu born In Orand Bay. N B.•nd Mn. J. Englund.
md chipel veil with icceuorlu, and nett, Mlu Peggy Dunnett, Mlu MirMr. Hoedt, 10, hid lived here in outlay Biy. Tbi pitjtrt wert Mn.
md cime hire ln 1807. Bit ptrtnti, Mr, ind Mn, 3. Johnion tnd chlld- cirrled a bouquet of pink ro.es, wu giret Tiylor, Mn, Stanley Bostock, Suk
Btll Popoff wu a Cutltgtr viiltor retirement ilnci MM.
Mr. tnd Mn. Welter Brown, both dltd nn wen rrlrtiy vlsl tori to Trill.
A. Kennedy, Mn. D, V. Weat, 0. Smith
Mri,
J,
H.
Edmondson,
Mri.
A,
L.
Btturdiy.
attended
by
Miu
Martha
Marihill
Mr.
u
d
Mn.
c
Appleton
md
ion
htrt. Hi li turvtvtd by t brother, Hirand J. H. Smith.
Mn. R. MtcDontld wu a viiltor to
old md t sitter, Mn. Pitton, both In Chirles wen Nqlson ihopptrt ovtr of Nelion, formerly of Cruton, who Crotch, Mn. R. A. Grimei, Mri, Nelion
Mondiy.
A good builniM
dont at a
Crmbrook, t iliter, Mn. Ort Ttplln tilt weekend.
chou 1 darker shade of blue In an F. R. Pritchard md Mri. H. J. Hiy- Bun cat
Many
at
Boiwell
wlihloff
wu
t
viiltor
to
Cutvariety ML
tt Canal Flat tnd a titter, Mn. O. Mirtin Petenon wu a vlaltor to ifternoon frock ind nivy icceuor- lock.
L
leiir Saturday.
Ntlion.
O'Connor tt Chtpmm Ctmp,
IIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiu!§iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
0-cit Snider h u ttktn up reii- rlu. The groom wu supported by e Members of thi Circle et thi John Ktbttoft wtnt to onnd Churoh Supper
Ht wu a member of tbe mother- dence In Cutlegir.
Thomas Swlndtn ot Vincouver. Fol- Cathedral of Miry Immaculate met Forka on Mondiy.
BOSWILL, B.0. — AniUcm Church
hood ot Railway Trainman.
MIM Join Uwwa vitited Hilton lowing a few dayi honeymoon it Wednuday ifternoon it thi home P. Browell ot thi Koottniy Bni. Co., Social ivenlng la thi Mimorlal Halt
New Fall O p i h
to Cmyon Mondiy, Ht tiptcti
Siturdiy.
the homi of the bride'i father ln of Mlu Albertine Choquettt, 306 wmt
<
wu ettendt&by miny A burty tupper
Lymin MorrUon hu lift for Cruton, Mr. md Mn. Blulna wlll Robson Street, when thou winning to rtturn Btturdiy.
CAPS TOWN (CP) -Officeri of hliUc,
Coati
— Hata -fPresses
BRILLIANT,
B.O.
—
Arthur
Ten
station at Toronto tfter iptndlng
of baked bum, ultdi md Ippll pit
1
the South Afrlci Defenci force who hli furlough with hli mothtr, Mn. J. make their home on Government tht prizes were Mn. L. G. McCillum Dommelen hu returned to bit'bomt wu served.
md
Mn.
George
Henntuy.
Mh.
tt
Ctughniwigi,
Quebto.
Roid.
*
hive the necessary qmllflciUom Morrlion.
MILADY'S FASHm^HOP
now trt illowed to volunteer ior Mn. A. Olun, Mn. W. Stettin md e Mr. ind Mn. Stinley Marshall Norbert 0. Choquette distributed BUI Pic tin wu • pi tlmt tt Koot. Followlni thl nipper, a flaa whltt
Uke Oeneril Hoipltil .Tuudiy. wu htld, with lop wen going te IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIplllHIIIMIII
secondment to British forcu tub- Mn. R. Klolber wtn weekend visi- ot Corra Linn iccompinled by Mri. tht Red Crou sewing. Those pres- enay
tor! to Trail.
ent wera Mn. W. G. Fullerton, Mrs. Pettr Ptrentnoff hu ratutnid to
ed to the exigencies ot service.
m .
Mn. H. crooki md Mn. A. Snell Marihall's nieces, Miss Joyct tnd Choquette, Mrs. A. T. Noxon, Mn. Fife tfter t weekind at Brllllint.
Nick Pottnlkotf mint tht wttktnd
Jackie McPhail, wert vliltori to
viilted Trill Stturdty.
D,
A.'McPhenon,
Mn.
Joieph
Sturbl
Brllllint.
Mn, X. Knoblmk li t pttltnt In town Wednuday.
Mn. Sim Btbikiltf ll ipendlni
tht Tnll-Ttdinto Hoipltil.
t Mr. and Mn. Adam Crulckshank geon, Mn. M, J. Vigneux, Mn. M. some
timi In Vincouvtr, what hu
Mri, H. Byitrom md children Lor.
DeGirolamo, MM, J. Muraro, Mn.
Here's one tea
nint and Ray hivt returned ifttr of lYultvale, who viilted Nikuip Philip Rahal, Mri. M. 3. Varseveld, hutbud Ii underiolni treatment.
Nick
Mutroff rtporti In vmoouver
viiiting Mn. Bystrom'i ptrenti. Ml and Nelson, hive returned.
Mrs.
Jem
Kasper,
Mri.
A.
0.
Qtfor mlllttry tnlnlng Nov. JO,
.
that gives you
and Mn. W. Hirrtth of Nelion for
Unit, Mh. 0 . * Steveni, Mn. Mth Jack Lt oltir of tha Ttommlen
RETURN TO CAIX3ARY
lOdtyi,
Mrs. A. Shkwirok wu a NtUon a Flight Sergeant J. F. Hooger- Edgir, Mrs. Thomu Prime,, Mrs. Bridge Co., hu returnid to Montrul.
everything
vUitor Siturdiy,
wert of thi _.C__t. Ctlgtry and J. P. Herron, Mri. Jtmu Morrison, V. Byrne hu lift Brlllltnt tor
Dennii Shkwtrok Ii t pttlent In tht Mrs. Hooftrwerf, who htvt ipent Mn. Louis Colettl, Mrt. Henessy, Quebec.
• Doip, hearty flavor
Koottnty talki Xintrtl Hospital In a coupli of weeki at the homa of Mri. D. Mclnnes, Mh, H. B. LIndisy, A. J. Wttt ot Kooteniy Engineering
Co., h u returned to Ctrmtl, Suk.
Nelson.
Mn. M. Sotlly, Mn. J. Hopwood,
• Fragrant bouquet
Mn. M. Otllo md lnftnt ton t n Mr. Hoogerwerfi mother Mn, C. Mn. Lu.kvIMi, Mrs. MbCillum, Domt Slmoneiu hu lltt tor bit
homt i t Liverpool, N.S.
patlenti ln tht Trtll-Ttdmic Hoipl- Hoogerwerf, Mill Street, returnid
• Utmoit en]oyment •
til.
Wednesday. Thty were iccompinled Mn. Henry Lindblad, M h D'Aurclio, Mn. Vito Romano and Uh.
Mr. L. Flt-iimmont of Nelton viil- by their soni Jack md Bobby,
Try Canterbury! Np better
ted Cutlegir Sundty.
Henri Gagnon.
MUt Stelli Simmoni ls t pttlent ln t Mrs. Christenson oi Ymir viilted
Mia packed. Exactly right
the Koottniy Uke Otntnl Hoipltil, Nelson yuterdiy.
BOOTH SLOCAN tO. ii Ow. V. B.
for your critical taite.
Nelion,
Llittr, R.C-.,, ll ipending two WUKI'
a Utt. Daniel McDougall, (BO
furlough with hit ptrtnti, Mr.,tad
Executive of tht Catholic Womtn'i
S. Slocan W . I .
Mri. Wllllim Lister.
fatigue,mtt it tht homt of Mn. J. Kooteniy Street, entertained the
C.W.L.
it
her
home,
when,
thou
i
t
Fornelll to discuss pltnt tor > chlckMlu Alice HlU of Wtntta It vliitlni
tending Included Mrs. Freddie Ro- P l a n i Drive
tn tptghtttl lupptr.
Mn. Btone, Br, fer a few dtyt.
Mr. md Mn. J. Pirent ot Nikusp mano, Mn. H. Wilson, Mrs. Fin. for Anniversary
Mr. md Mn, C. H. Blind wen Sitwire recent gueiti of Mri. _,. Parent. chllin, Mn. W, Maglio, Mn. Johnny
urday visitors In Ntlion.
MIH xvt Peterson visited Tnli Stt- DeGirolamo, Mlu Georgina Maglio, BOOTH SLOCAN, B.C. - Thi Wo- Mtt. A. Sutherland who bu bua
men'i Institute mtt ln the Comm- vltltlng htr son-ln-liw md daughter,
urdty.
Mrs. A. Lemleux of wrmgell, Alt' Mri. R. R. Brown, Mn. George M unity Hill with Mrs. W. T. Jonu, Mr. and Mn/Rlchird Dime, hu re•kt, wu I guut of Mn. L. pirent, Benwell, Mrs. J.. P. Duffy, Mri'. Pruident, in the chilr. Thl corru- turned to Vincouver.
iccompinled bv Mr. mil Mn. H.Douglu Cummins md Mn. Joieph pondenee included t Utter ot tbinki Mr. and Mn. W. A. MtoCtbt md ton
from tht Knlghti of •Pythlu, New Bruce returned on Siturday from t
Hlltt of south Sloctn.
Maglio.
Denver, tor tht Initltutt'i tfforti In vlilt tt their Willow Point bomt.
Sgt.-Pilot Nick Markln ot Winnipeg
For your ftnvenlenea,
1103. for tbt Jimmy Ny- Mr. u d Mn, W. T. Jonu wut Sttlift Siturdiy night after iptndlng a Mr. ind Mn. C. F. Olfot hive collecting
fund. Tht mtmbtn expreued urdty ihoppen in Nelion.
Canterbury ll packed In
hit furlotiih wtth Mi mother, Mn. W. returned from their honeymoon man
their appreciation to. Tom Roberta, Mr. tnd Mn. W. P. Rogen wtn BttSold by
Markln,
spent hunting in Creston ind Dii who
htd bun Instrument si ln obtain- urdiy ihoppen ln Nelion.
2OZ..40Z.and8OZ.
MUl Yvonne Parent viilted her trlct, ilio viiiting Cr&brook.
ing t good pert of thli collection.
SAFEWAY
Mra. Leonird A. Slmi ef Ntlion
brother Philip Frldiy. Ht ls • piUtnt
rigid cartoni.
Un. H, Jamei, representing the Otn •pent tbt weekend visiting her ptrLEAVES FOR COAST
In tht Tnll-Ttdinto Hotpltaf.
S T O R E S , ]LTD
0. Walker viilted Trill Stturdty, a Mn, Willey McPhail of Corn Guides, ittttd thtt tht loctl guldei enti, Mr, md Mn. P. H. Ruisel.
i
n
tgtln
doing
thilr
put
In
tbi
accompanied by Fred Parent.
Linn h u left tor Vmcouver, where Beesborough Shield Competition this
she 'will join her husband, and be yur tnd In connection With tha Mrd
guut at the home ot Mr. McPhall'i I.O.D.E. Guide company, Helton, von
BntboroUgh Shield Ittt yur for
brother-in-law' md sister, Mr, ind the
i biby'i liyette of U pieces, ill enBOBWSU. B.C. - Mr. md Mn. R. Mrs. Don McNab.
tries btlng unt to Britain.
C. Titer b i n u gdhtte IBI. Yiger'i a Mh. J. N. Hunt, Johnstone It w u pointed out thtt Khool
mothir Ind brother. Mri. H. VmBlock, spent the holiday it Btlfour children here who nld thtllout tlcStlen)>erg md Mervln Vm Steinberg
with Captain md Mri. P. Htrtridge. keti for tht Kinonin Milk for Brlttln
ot Kimberley.
hid not been tblt to ttttnd the
Mr. ind Mn. Flnliy Moon md a Wednesday afternoon the home Pund
ihow. Jt wu felt thtt the childbiby diughter htvt nturned to thtlr ot Mrs.' John Meyers, Roiemont, w u fKt
ren
ihould
receive iomt rtctgnltlon.
homi ln Ctlgtry tftar » tm dty vlilt the icene ot t happy birthday party
A muting ot tht ptrenti of thi
•t Oott crtek, where tbey were tbt
whm
Mh.
Meyers
entertained
in
•chool
chlldnn
wu called to mike
gueiti ot Mr. md Mrt. S. J. cumhonor of her ion Theodore's wcond irrangementi for thl Chrlitmu enming!.
tertainment
md
tnt.
» '
birthdiy. Thou pruent were Mri.
It wu decided to aend a parcel to
TOMORROW mom-fig enjoy t BowlGeorge Atkinson, Mn. J. A. Cirl- Mn.
F. Aihby, ont of tht chirter
ion, Mn. A. Frederickion, 'Mn. D. members, who ll now. In .Bnglind.
ful
of
d i p , delicious Grape-Nuts Flakes,
Kline, Mn. P. Blilkowiki, Mn. Leo The Preiident notified tht -antWhltelock md Mn. Ktrbi of Camp ing thit ntxt ytwwu the bttltutt'i
That's ti grand plan for a good-natured
Uth innlvtntry ml thtt thty ihould
Liiter.
nikt lt outttindlng witb in lncreuR » R CROCIRY
morning every day.
UBATO FOR COAST
ed membership md toot creditable
e Mn. Jimu O'Shea, Terrace accomplishment.
SHERIFF'S PUDDING POWGrape-Nut* Flakei Have a malty-rich,
Apartmenti, left yeiterdiy for Vm- Tbe social put of thl ifternoon
tom* 41am to tht ioci_l fund
couver, when iht will spend the idded
iweet-as-a-nut flavor that (tarta you off with
md poems, stories md a recipe for
Winter, She wu accompanied to the in economical Chlrstmu cike wtn
a great big smile! Aad their good nourishCout by Mrs, John Cirtmei, who reid. Mn. Jonei wu hoiteu tor tu.

Private Funeral
for F. Hoedt

FREEMAN

\hese days, when tea must yield
I the utmost in flavour', quality
is of supreme importance* Ask for * *

"SALADA

South Slocan

TEA

BOSWELL

ra
Good Morning

R. R. Horner

TOMATO sour,
Aylmer, 2 for

in.

ment keeps you grinning. Thete days you

IUC

BEANS, VinCimp'g. I Q
Pkg. ............
ivt

Ore Jhi Qbt

need the carbohydrates aad proteins, iron asd
phosphorus, and other food essentials found
in Grape-Nuts Flakei

SOON, Stafford's. . O C .
2 pkp. for
LJL

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Order from your grocer. There ate two
sires of the red aqd white package regular
tlze and giant economy sine.

PALMOLIVE SOAP,

oik.

P.

OC

PRINCESS SOAP

nr

FLAKES, pkg. . . . . LJC
OtAMS, Tokay,
Par Ib.

01.
*^1C

Arrus, wam-m, o c .
4 Ibi.

**»*

CRAPEFRUIT, U r g t OC
•lie 701, 2 for . . . . LJt
CABBACE,

.

2 ibi.

7

<c

SQUASH, Individual,
POTATOES, Cemi, '

10 Ibi

in
9(1.

JUC
PHONE 161

SAFEWAY

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

EVENINC
6:00—Treiiure Chett
B:30-R.C.A.F. Qui. of Two Cltiei

•

•;'•

I

7.00-CBC NIWI

MORNINC
Tatt-O Canada
fcOO-CBC NIWI

8:15—Front Lint fimily
8:30—Something Refreshing
8.45-Break!tct Club
9:00—BBC Ntwt
9:15—Stin of thl Week (CKLN)
9.22-Muilctl Magic (CKLN)
9:30—Tndt Windi "Tavern
0:45—Xavier Cugtt Entertalni
9:59-Tlma Slgml
10:00—Morning Vltit
WilS-Tht South American Wty
(CKLN)
lftieWuit Rtltx (CKLN)
10:«—They TeU Me
11:00—Now You're Talking
litis—John Hircourt
11:3a—Volca of Mimory (CKLN)
11:30—"Soldier*! Wife" '
11:46—Mink Weber's Orch,

AFTERNOON
l-.OO-B.C. firm Broadcut
12:36—Thi Notice Boird (CKLN)
12:30—CBC News
11:45—To Bt Announced
l:0O-Iitbelle V'cBwtn Slop
1:15—Interlude
,
1:1)3—Talk for Womm
2:0O-Schoolj Broidcut
3:90—Eyet front
3:00-Don Miliar md Hit Iilmdtri
3:15-TWk
8:30—Nin Merrlmin Singi
1:45-BBC Newi
4:00-Wendell Hill (CKLN)
4:07-Volct of Mtmory
4:15—Novtleique
4:30—Teitimt ll Melody Tlmt
4:45—Newi Roundup
5:00—Memory Lan!
5:S0-To Be Announced (CKLN)

LARD: Swift's, lb. . . . 15c
RINSO: largt) packet . . . 23c
MATCHES: Sesqui, pkt. . . 23c
CREAM OF WHEAT: pkg. . . 2 2 c
BEEF LIVER: sliced, Ib. . . 25c
SUET*, chopped, Ib. . . . 15c

roit itox-m

K. V. D,

7:lfl-Tl_e Town Growi Up
7:30—To Be Announced
8:00—BBC Newreel
8:15—Currmt Evtnti
8:30—Drama
.lOO-Soliloquy
9:30—CBR Slngen
10:00-CBC NIWI

10:15—Newi Roundup
10:30—Dance Oroheitrt
10:45—Dince Orcheitra
11:00—God Save thl King

GrapesNuts
FLAKES
A ^w^iw m tmmwmt mmm

THEM WITH THESE IDEAS
When your grocer It thla to let you have Jell-0 and Jell-0
Poddingt, make them go at far as possible. Gat more servings per
package with recipes like these, and others you'll find on the package*. Enjoy Jfll-0 quality and tempting, smooth, richflavorto the full.
SUNN; O * A N O I
lp*ek*pOrmii1ilt_l
lmfwSmmZr
J traitii,, wtfeu * * . » » •
memltmeeeiUtei.

SUPMR PIATI
I imp mm* jlAtmiwaHe
I tuf iuii telery, taliU
U Itti^tta M/I
llettpe**rl*Hi
U

Dtaolve Jell-0 In v u m wtttr. Add oringe Juice ind
witer. Chill Whn ilightlv thickened, fold la onagri.
Combine celery, Mit u d vi negtr;foldit once Into slightly
thickened Jell-O. Turn into individuil molds Chill until
firm. Mikei 8 molds Serve, anmolded aa lettuce, with
cold iliced mat.

QUICK-AND-IASY CHOCOIATI fROSTINO

Hied • m M WLm eet Wdmt ol JeltO Cbecolitt Poddlig
r,My go • long wiy-iuc it to froit • wholt tw>Urtr alu.
1 yatiete IMC Ck*e*lt** PmU-H

kmdmtr^T

lop#rtln-t*t*

••

. 1 latliir**** kmitr
Plice paddini In stucepin. Add milk gradu-lly, stirring coninntly. PUce over medium heat and cook until
mixture comw to • boil ind il thickened, stirring anitintly. Remove (ram fire. Add lugir ind butter
ind mut until well-blended. FIOK a k e in uniil wiy.

Pr*i*nt-it_
problemi
have nel brought about
any ehanat in tha quelity oj Jell-0 md Jell-0
PudHnp.

M.ONI ne
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There Must Be No
Slackening of Effort
on Home, Front

Cities may be forced to borrow
money during the rehabilitation period,
but such borrowings are likely to be
costly and perhaps limited to less than
heeded. Money which ls saved during
the war will earn 3 per cent, save probably more than 3 per cent, after the
war, and place the city concerned ia the
strongest position to get the most aid
from Ottawa.

When We Get Rumania

Ona. again by Prime Minister
Reports of growing revolt in RuChurchill are we warned against over- mania against the Germans coincide
opttmism as to an early colbpse of with1 the Russian advances' on the
Germany. Once again .does that great Southern front, which are bringing the
realist warn, us that any let-ddwn in Russian armies ever nearer to the Balthe war effort of thc Allied Nations, kans. •
on the home front, ot on the war
Rumania is of tremendous importfronts, might do irreparable damage ance to the Nazis. In that country are
to thecause for which we are fighting. the only oil wells with substantial proAny let-down would not only duction from which Germany can draw
lengthen the war, but it could result in supplies of natural oil.
a softening of the effect of ultimate de. Loss of Rumania would involve enfeat on the Germans and Japanese. tire dependency,by the Germans upon
Tirhe was once on our side. It is now synthetic oil, which accounts for about
MI the side of the enemy, to the ex- 83 per cent of Its oil resources. Loss of
tent that they are gambling on creat- possibly 15 per cent, plus the decrease
ing divisions in the ranks of the Allies in production of synthetic oil resulting
or of making us war-weary.
from Allied raids on oil plants and the
Never were the United Nations collieries in the Ruhr wheh produce the
more closely united than at. present, coal from which the oil is obtained,
never was the determination stronger might prove disastrous to the operation
to: batter the German and Japanese of the German war machine.
forces into unconditional surrender,
It could have an effect much more
never were our armed forew better 1 immediate than the breaking down of
trained or better equipped'to destroy morale on the German home front, rethe enemy, but if there were ahy let- ports of which are in all probability the
down in the manufacture of the types subject of no inconsiderable exaggerof munitions that experience hai shown ation.
us a n required, or Ihy insistence upon
premature relaxation of food rationing or other restrictions that are necessary to supplying our armed forces
and to equitable division of the balance
of supplies to civilians, it could prove
of advantage to the enemy.
Letten miy bt publlihed over a nom dt

Letters to the
Editor

We can afford no slackening of effort on the home front There is every
indication that furthering tightening
of belts may be necessary.

Sound Civic Policy,.
It is good to see that the Nelson
City Council has accepted in principle
Aid. T. H. Waters' proposal that funds
be put aside for postwar rehabilitation and reconstruction work.
From this year's council goes a recommendation to the 1944 council that
action along these lines be taken. This
year's council will be out of office before it is known what cash surplus may
remain over from 1948 revenue.
The position in principle is simple
enough. Under war conditions, with
shortage of labor and of ability to secure materials, no city can carry out its
normal amount of public works and
other improvements. If taxes are maintained at approximately a normal figure, as is the case in Nelson, and other
branches of revenue are maintained it
is evident that there should be a surplus. That surplus could be wiped out
by reduction of taxes or rates, or if b y
some strange chance revenue should
fall. In Nelson's case revenues are
buoyant. But, instead of reducing
taxes, it seems evidently better business to let taxes and rates remain as at
present and put aside any surplus that
results for expenditure after the war.
Other cities are following this policy. Notable examples are Calgary,
Lethbridge and Spokane. They take
whatever cash they can get their'hands
on, put it into war bonds and have it
ready for postwar period when there
will be great need for rehabilitation of
worn assets, for modernization and for
new construction and improvements
and equally great need for employment
bv public bodies and private industry
of every man who can be put to Work.
It is unthinkable that the Dominion Government will not have plans
which, will include aid for municipalities, but it Is equally unthinkable that
Ottawa would follow any policy other
than that of giving most aid to cities
which show the greatest desire to help,
themselves. In the past, and there has
been no indication of any change of
viewpoint at Ottawa, Federal grants
have been on a bssls of percentage contribution. The Provinces pot Op so
much, or the cities so much, and the
Domlnioh puts up some percentage
which It considers equitable and within
its means.
The city which looks to Ottawa to
play Santa Claus sll alone is likely to

plumi, but thi actual n i m i ol thi writer
muit bl glvin te t h l Editor ai evidence of
good filth. Anonymoui letten go I.i tht
w u t t paptr b u k i t
'

Communist Defined
Hundred Years Ago
To Iht Editor:
Sir—Tit Vtncouver Provlnct nmtrlted
editorially recently, "Perhipi tht most Imposlibit ol Ull JM questions is 'Define Communism' ".
. In labor, i Wiihln|ton periodical owned
by 11 itendird n i t r c i d organizations, thi following which w t i published In 1(20 by the
Com Liw Rhymester, li quoted:
"Whit li • Communist? One who hilh yeirnInfi
For tquil dlviilon of unequal eirnlngi.
Idler or bungltr, or both, he li willing
To fork out hii copper ind pocket your shilling."
T. L. BLOOMER.
Cutltgir, B. C , Nov. 10, IMS.

Why Should Citizen
Be Denied a Tree?
To thi Editor:
Sir—Once w i would h i v e agreed with the
letter from Trill concerning C h r l i t m u trees,
but tfter seeing the thousands of trees slaughtered iround Crinbrook i n d shipped out by
the car-lots to Uit States, w i w e n d t r why the
Individuil householder ihould not h i v t i tret
tf h t wishes.
Whtt of w m t of thi othtr reiders think
of this wholesale ihlpplng of Christmai trees,
which w e r l sUU being shipped i n d probibly
will be, albeit t h t c t n i r t supposed to be
used for essential purposes?
AN OBSERVER.
Cnnbrcok. B. C , Nov. 10, 1W3.

Today's Horoscope
The penon born todty his • studious, absorbing mind m d possesses iccunte, intuitive
Judgment You ire witty md tnttrttlnlng.
Your falrntti ind capacity for' deep feeling
wins the idmlntlon of friendi tnd stringers.
Othen mirvel i t your unuiuil mtmory. During tht forenoon of your birthdiy t lot of t u t
will bt needed to hindtt in issue tbout monty,
U n l t u you i n explicit, it mty hive disturbing repercuuloni. Lite thli evening you miy
heir good ntwt ibout t rominct thtt unites
I devoted couple. Just before going to bed
n i d i book tbout psychic perception or occultism. It mty corrobonte tht fict thlt you
ire cipible ot lupeneniory Impresiloni.

ANSWERS

Open te any reader. Ntmu tf pinoni
uklng quutloni will aet ba publlihid.
Thire li ne ohirgt fir thli urvlei. duutlem will not be intwired by mall exeept
whin thin It obvloui neetulty fer privity.
Curloui, Creiton—Would you pltnt till ml
how to flniih ntwly hid hirdwood floors?
I hava Juit Uld • birch floor ind I im
wondering how I ihould flniih lt.
Hirdwood TUltr: Vu boiled Unittd ol)
and powdered itarch-to nuke a very thick
pute; add a littlt Japin, reduce with turpentine; idd enough coolr to cover the white ol
the itarch. Apply with bruih ind rags. Ltt It
dry « houn, or until lt is In condition to rub
down with tandpaper, without much gumming
up. Tollow with was or other floor pollih.
H. 0. H, Jaffray—Does aptnon have to fence
agtlnat goala and Iheep to protect their
property In a diitrlct where ii no pound
• liw? • •
YM.
Interested, Salmo—Is there in establishment
in B. C. thit mikes quilt bitts or blinkets
from discarded woollen scraps and lf so,
what Is the cost?
Wilt Coait Woollen Mills, 440 Clirk Drive,
Vincouvir. We understand thlt,thli firm ll
only taking war orders it the preunt time.
K. L., Kaslo—Could you pleue tell me Ihi
present strength of the Women'i Army
Corpi ind thi R.C.A.F, (Women's Division)?
Ovir 13,500 hid enlisted ln the Camdian
Women's Army Corps by S.ptember 1843 tnd
14,300 in the R.C.A.F. (Women's Division) by
September 18, IMS.
V. 0., Nelson—Can you please tell mi how to
prepare dry wy beans?
Thi dry beans ihould be soaked ior t
houn, or overnight, ln S cupi water to each
cup buhl. Drain ind cook In 3 cupi fresh, salted water for 1 to IH houn.
Or, tfter looking overnight, thty mty be
cooked in freih salted water to cover, ln i
pressure cooker it 10 Iba for IS minutes.
Thty Increue In tire ibout SVi to 3 timu
during soaking and cooking,
Thi beans mty be tenoned with either
butter or mett nuct befort serving, or they
miy be mide Into my of the dishes for which
nivy or lima bum ire usually und. Thiy
irt more nutty In texture, however, than ordinary beam.

Looking Backward
10 YIARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Nov. 12, 1933)
Overwhelming endorsement ot Chancellor Adolf Hitler'i foreign policies i n d thi N u l
regime cime In returni todiy trom the gene n l electorate In Berlin,
Nelscn's Remembnnce D t y commemoration ot the fallen w u notable (or thi large
concourse of people ind for tht solemnity ol
tht observance; the weather w u cold md
threatening.
A genertl Increase ln tht terry traffic in
October over thl traffic ot Ihi u m t period of
list yeir ls noted.
. .
It YEARS AGO
(From Dilly N I W I , NOV. 12, 1918)
T h t Armistice w a i celebrated y e i t t r d i y
ln N t l i o n b y t monster parade, ringing ot
church belli, flag waving ind tn the evening
i n Immense bontlre.
A. 3. Levlolette, t beloved oldtlmer in
Nelson, died here l u t night
Mrs. C. F. Ingram, who l l seriously IU
• t h t r home, w u improved i t m e i r l y hour
thli morning.
A l i r g e number of friendi ittended tht
f u n e n l of the latt William B c y e s yesterday
ifternoon.
44 Y I A R I AOO
"(From Dtily Ntwt, Nov. 12, 1103)
A trill ihlpment of ore from A. McDonild claim on Forty-Nine w u run through the
Hall Minei Smelter thli week, ind gave good
returni to the owner.
Josephine Street li being extended from
Front Street to the n l l w i y trick; the nirrow
footpath B u t of Brackman-Ker warehouse ll
being widened.
At the innutl meeting .1 the Ntlion Curling Auoclitlon A. H Buchtntn wai elected
Honorary Pruident ind P. E. Wilson President.

Gems of Thought
CONTENTMENT
"Contenlmint Is trut riches."—Dlllwyn.
"Contentment ii i peiri of greet price,
•nd whoever procures It it tht expense ot ten
thousand desires makes t wise tnd I hippy
purehue."—Bilguy.

-*
"You traverse the world in learch of hippineis, which Is within thi reich of tvtry
mm; I contented mind coalers It ill."—Honct.

Etiquette Hints

"All powtr tnd hipplneis i n spiritual,
ind proceed from goodriesi."—Mary Biker
Eddy.

It'you muit make i n Introduction but
you cinnot remember the mme of one of the
partiei to be.Introduced, tpologtie for your
remissness, u d u k to bt mllghtentd.

"Thi noblut mind thi but contentment
hit."—Sptnwr.

Teit Yourself
I. Who w u Chirlu Sttwirt Pirnell?
3. WJut stitiimin eitiblishtd Iht Otrmtn
.Empire In 1871?
3. ID when reign w u Wllllim Ewirl
Oltditone Prime MlnUter ot Orut BrlUln?
TUT ANIWIM
,
1. An hlih membtr of tht Brltiih Pirli.mint who w u ludtr of the Irlih NitlomUiti.
. t Otto Bdwird, Prince von BUmirckSchinhiutw.
1. Quttn Vletorli'i

Wal

"- 2 5 Y e a r s A#>

• y The Cinidlin F r t u
Nov, 12. 1918—Republic proclilmed it Berlin. Emperor irt ol Auitrli ibdlctttd. N i w
Rumtnltn government decltred wir on Oermmy, Evicuition of Frtnct tnd Btglum begun by Iht Otrmtni

Words of Wisdom
In ont thing mm of tl Ugu i n illk-;
thiy htvt believed obitlmuly In themselvei
—timbl.

Nelson Zone Announced by Board

CRAWFORD I A Y
GROUPS SEND
GIFT TO COLLEGE

tUWrOKD, B.O. — T h t Monthly
Meetlni of t h t Church Hilperi w u
l u i ol vegetablei for which prices held la t h i Hill T h u n d i y afternoon.
tor such quantity irt not lilted Tht ium of II w u voted t o bt i t n t
ibove, tht dealer mty Increase hli to Theologlcil Colltu, Vincouvtr.
Arrangement! w t n mide far repilr.
price per pound to tht ntxt highlit Ing
church fence, Arrtngimente
even cent. Thui washed carrots miy w e n made for Whllt Drtw. Riclpei
be sold In quantitlei of two pounds were »old Mn. Wition htnded ln
RfTAIL PRICES H I R I
or leu it 4 cents per pound rtther 14 from trttcle Kid,
For.the benefit ot retails, and ol thin 3.79 cenU per pound.
housewives, who niturilly with to
The retell pricei for Canada No. 1
know exactly whit they ihould pty
grides, not so commonly of find'in
their retailer for vegetables undtr
thli DUtrlct, i n :
thi new celling prices, the Nelson
2 lb. or Ovir
oftlce cf the Wtrtlmt Prices ind
Undtr 21b.
Trtdt Botrd his workid out tht fol4c lb, 3.79c CRAWFORD BAT, B.C. — A childlowing railing prices tor Canada No. Ctbbtgt
ren'i Hillowe'en Party w u hild In tbi
tc lb. 5.46c Hill under Mn. price, teicher. a_mo_
2 O n d t vegetables—of chief Inter- Red cabbage
Beets,
unwishtd
4c
lb. 4c
eit ln thli district—per pound, sold
mre pliyed u d tet ttrvtd. Tht
Btets, wished,
ln quantitlei dt over two poundi:
children handed In 111.61 trom u l l
Price, centi
wound
tc lb. 4.2c ot Milk tor Britain tlcketi.
An tnjoyiblt Whist Drive w u held
4c lb. 3.36c
3.38 Cirrots, unwuhed ..
Unwashed beets
undtr the Auiplcu of Churoh Helpers,
9.00 CirroU, washed,
2 Iba. , ,
seven tables being In play. Prlzei wera
icoured
4.2c
telb.'
3.79
Washed, scoured beets ....
won by Oeone McGregor m d J i m u
7c lb. 6.71e Derbyshire.
3.3« Parsnips, unwashed
Cabbtge ....'.
......
7.00 Parnips, washed,
2 lbl
Popplei wld by W. Fmer realized
8c lb. 7.5flc 14 Refreihmenti w i n mill, by Mn,
, 5.04 scoured
Hed cabbtge •;.
.
3c
lb.
2.94c
Turnips,
unwuhed
A,
Derbyshire, Mn. FTUtr, Mri. O
11.00
SB*.
Millar and Mra. Rlchardion.
2.94 Turnips, wished,
U n w u h e d cirrotl
—
3.79c
scorued
4c
lb.
3.79
Wished, R o u n d carrots
T u h u been cultivated ln Chlnt
The recent order fixes the follow
6.90
Unwished parsnips
.-"
Ing mtxlmum pricu per pound for for mon thin 2,000 y u n .
13.00
ijjbe.7.14 vegeUblei delivered by a grower
Washed, scoured p a r s n i p s .
15,00 or shipper to • wholesaler at any
« Bd.
r
2.31 distributing centre:
Unwashed turnipi
Grdl Ord 2
3.36
Wished, icoured turnipi ...
0_<4 .02
7.00 Beets, unwashed
2 Ibi.
Beets,
washed
.021. .02'/.
For quantities ot two pounds or
Cabbage
.02V» Jl",
Red cabbage
,08y« .08
,01K
Carrots,.unwashed
.02
Carrots, wished
.02 V4 .02 Wi
Turnips, unwashed
.02*4 .OU.
Turnips, waihed
.01*4 .01,4
.03%
Parsnips, unwashed .... .01
Parnipt, washed
0_*A .04 Vs

Celling pricu tor certiln veget t b l u recently bectmt tfftctlvi undtr I Wirtlme Pricu tnd Trades
Boird order, m d Wlll remain ln effect until December 1.

Crawford Students
Rain $11 for
Milk for Britain

Memorial Park
Goesona
Winter Basis
With tht raking of leaves ind the
cleinlng otf ind digging of the.
flower bedi, the maintenance work
it Nelson Manorial Park cemetery
Is Ibout completed for tht season.
A number of new flower beds hive
b u n prepired, u d I quantity of
barnyard fertlllier h u been hauled'
In.
' The City Gtrdtntr recently In.
•tilled • rock garden ind artificial
pond on tht btnk to tht East of
tht entrance, m d • ltrge area here
h u b u n prepired tnd sown l e
grau.
In tht South side of the carttaker's building t coupli of toilets
have bttn instilled complete with
septic tank, etch with separate entrance.
To guild against frost,
howtvtr, i l l tht wtter service plpw
ln tht Memorial Pirk grounds i r e
now shut off to prevent freezing
tnd bunting, tnd the toilets i r e
therefore cloied for the Winter.

CHRISTMAS

Coal Situation
Big Problem
In Old Country

December 29th

By DOUQ HOW
Camdian Prtu Itaff Wrlttr
•CONDON, Nov. 11 (CP)-iBritaln's
m t l v e coel front, lulled by the per
suasion of the Prime Mlniiter, U
lulled only.
The storm hai not
died.
Mr. Churchill'! victory In the coil
debate averted t serious division
in the ranks of the Commons ind
hli Oovernment is now considering
by what methodi lt can better conduct operational control of the m i n u
to meet a situation in which an
ilready inadequate production U
faced with the increasing demands
of, i developing military victory.
L e i d e n of the mlnen are cori-d
ering their position ln the light
ot new concessions, but the Prime
Minister's soothing ind optimistic
words have apparently failed to ban
Uh ltbor's discontent with the p r u ent and doubts of the future.

WHOLESALE PRICEI
The wholesale telling pricei are;
Canada Other
No, 1 Quel.
Cabbage
2.65 2.35
Cabbage, R e d
3.82 3.53
BeeU u n w u h e d _
2.05 2.36
Wished m d icoured .... 2.94
Parsnips u n w u h e d
4.70
Washed i n d secured .... 5.29
Turnipi unwashed
106
Washed and icoured .... 2.6S
CirroU Ind beeti only m i y b i
sold with topi on, i l l other root
vegeUblei being marketed without
topi. Cabbages must b e ' p r o p e r l y
trimmed,

SUTOVOUK

Mr. Churchill rejected nationalization u impossible without a gen*
eral election. The miners had u k e d
that the preunt Government control of opentioni be extended to
Include financial control

Certainly we'll bare
Christmas this year on
tbe name day aa usual,
December 25th. But
wbat ls Christmas
without gift? and remembrances. And lf
these arrive late or
maybe not at all—
wbat bappeni then?,
More than ever this year we urge you to
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDERING
EARLY—if at all possible do lt RIGHT
AWAY. Wartime conditions will place all
facilities under an abnormal strain later on.
A great deal of merchandise will be difficult
or altogether Impossible to secure. Mail
and transportation service will be operating under tremendous pressure. This year
—as a patriotic gesture as much as for
your own greater satisfaction—

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early I

«T. EATON C°

n n Prime Minister promised thit
the present degree ot control would
continue pending i final decision
by Parlliment on the future of thi
industry; thit men would be drafted
for the mines; that iome mlnen
would be returned from the fighting
m d civil defence forces.

•»
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CANADA
497 BAKER ST.
NELSON, B.C
TELEPHONE 700

The mlnen have uked i n md
of dull oontrol; greater mechmlzatlon; Improvement of equipment; railing of thi minimum
w i g t leveli granted l u t y u r
from 318.25 to $21.40 f t r underground work, from $17,16 to 124.20
for lurfice work; better food
facilities; • long-term policy for
peace Involving u t houn, Qovtrnmtnt control of tht dlipoul tnd
prlot of oontrol, continued minimum wage leveli, I guaranteed
wttk, I
better compematlon
icheme, ntw nitty menurei, tnd
othir conceiiioni.
Their M i n e w o r k e n
Federation
contends that "the Industry u i
whole U suffering trom i number
•of accumulating factors that cannot
bt wholly solved so long i s ownership o t the Industry remains ln private hmds."
The nation's needs, t h e Federation u i d , call for minimum output
of 4,-fJO,O0O tons a week. Under conditions existing before the debate
the maximum that could be e x p e c t
ed w a t 3,730,000.
(The weekly average in the
month of September w u 3,819,400
toni, compared with 3,767,800 ln
August m d 4,076,100 ln September

Mb
"With the pruent minpower of
705,000," t h t Ftdentlon u l d , "producing i t the i l t e of t 1-3 toni for
each penon i week i n addition,.!
33,000 men would be needed to pre
duce the extra 450,000' tons weekly."
The mlnen Ira discontented be
cauie they distrust the prlvtte own
ership which they usocltte with
tht agonies ot tht' depression tnd
beciuse ot wages ind working conditioni. They usert thit they were
left unprotected ifter the l u t Armistice tnd wint mora thin promises
before the next one ind they tee!
thtt m y government compulsion of
libor' would affect their t o m but
not t h o u of the rich. Release of ill
mineri trom lhe forcei to bolster
their, tging ind lessening regulir
force ll tUo urgtd.
Tht owners compliln of ibienlee.
Um, of Uck ot coopenllon pirticulirly from younger mlnen, of the
reaction to bonus lyitemi which reward worken simply for reporting
at the pili, ot the demands for higher w i g e i tfler the Unioni htd i n nounctd thtlr latlifictlon with luc r u m m d bonuses, of tht mm
stopping work without their Union's
ipprovil.

Thrums Man in
Nelson Hospital.
THKUMfl, B. C.-John Wolfhird
of Thrumi ll i pttltnt In Kootenay
L t k l Genenl Hoipltil t t Ntlion
undergoing treitment for • hand
Injury.
Mn. Wolfhird md ion Mlchiel
have rtturntd to Thrums titer
iptndlng itveril dtyi In Nilion.

,
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Ie ft centi a pound, whtn mflibla.
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Challamort Wlni .
Efforti w i n being made to find
• ittndirdlwd, cheap trout food.
Ritchie Thriller
Mr, Butler ittttd Un Univenity of
BALTIMORE, Nov, 11 (AP)-In I
BrltUh Columblt hid m Invtstlgtthrilling thnt-horu flniih, & C.
tlon under way, In cooperation with
lutweod'i
ChtlUmort won the nvSUtu to the South.
enth running of tht Ritchie HindiHe liuded the preieaoe of memcip md i puna of Seeoo befon m
ben of the Junior tectlon of tbi
Armistice Day crowd ef 14343 at
I.R.F.U. Football
Tnil Club, for the Gime CommisPimlico today.
TOROtiTO, Nev. 11 (Ot. - A McDonild, Johnitone, Dunlip, KmV
sion
fully
tppreclited
the
need
tor
"Commissioner Cunninghim ind Thli decliritlon by Gime ComBeing Revived;
Chtlltmort, ifttr a bluing nee pleture soil by veteran Lorne ntdy, Hill Ingoldiby, Htmilton,
myielf were In the lut wir. Whm missioner 7, Ji. Butler it Wednei- Junior orgtni-atloni. Hi urgtd othtr
''
down tbi itnlghtewiy with Wool- Cirr In the dying uoondi ef tht Boothmin; Webittr.
Plan 1944 Lineup
we left conditions wen fairly good diy night'i innuil Dtrby dinner ot clubi to iponior thim, Tbi wir
ford Firms AduUtor tnd Ctlumtt gtmt tonight givi Toronto Mtple Officlili: Bert Hedgei, referee;
but on our return wt found thim tht Trill Rod md QUA Club climax. hid blocked the plm ot tbt Gimt
Farm'i Quia Et, won i now de- Lufi I 2-2 tli with Detroit Red . Prlmeiu ind Eddie Mtphin,
OTTAWA,
Nov.
11
«3>)-J.
P.
apslllng; our gtmt md flih win ad thi feature ipeech of the dinner Commluion md Forest Branch to
Wingi, ucond tie (Mil If the Ni- llpetWfP,
MoCiffrey, Ottiwi'i repreientative elilon.
urlouily depleted. The Game Com- ind brought indorsation In tht ring- have a mm trained in tha work of
on the Interproyinciil Rugby Foot- Thi vletorloui itx-ytir-old geld- tionil Hoekiy Liiiut nuon bt- Summary:
twun thi two namt. "•••.'
mission u it pruent constituted ing ippliuu of ISO banqueten ln both Dipirtmtnti, go through tht
ed
wn
of
Chillenger
covered
tb*
ilx
bill
Union
Botrd,
uld
tonight
tht
Flnt pirlod: 1, Detroit, Bruneteiu
Province organizing junior flih.
ll on the lookout to preserve, md attendance.
I.R.F.U.—dormtnt linn thl tnd ot furlongi in 1:13 3-3 over I good Ctrr'i goil cllmixtd in uphill 1I:S_); 2, Dttrolt, Brown (quickengime ind forut protective auodakeep Intact, our gtme md fish for
Other ipeikers Included J. ). tloni.
tht 1839 nuon—li btlng revived, trick md returned |t,00, 8420 md itruggli try Leafi ifttr Detroit want bush) 13:».
•"„'>,.;
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SUVA (CP) —A corponl of thl Armtd
Mrvlcu Rugby Lugue Volenti dtfttttd Arnprior RCAF 7-1
Fill MlliUry Forcu, Thikm Sill- •coring n o i during tht m i e n Just htn tonight In thi tint gimi bt a
u i . received tht United Statu Sil- tndtd. Hli n t n w t i 21 polnti In doublehuder optnlng thl 1943-44
S74 laker Si.
Phom 260
ver Stir for gillintry hi Outdtlcm- i l l jimei. Ht hid four touch- iftion of tht Otltwt Senior City
•L
down! m l four oenvertt.
Hockty Lwgut.
>•*•- *

Commissioner Tells Trail Rod and
Gun Club Fighting lo Maintain
Fish and Game; Seek Ammunllion

SPORTS

Lome Carr's Pldure Goal Gives
Leafs Tie Wilh Wings; Hawks Win

SfilkHSWlAS
ring Title

Winnipeg Wins
Football Title

V/ith Minora Blades!

6. James Heads
Chapman
(amp Curlers

Open House lo
Mark ladles
Curling Opening

UMtklyUHn

fwgJwrtBeardi-Uii

Rockingham Park
Crowd:
Bets $1,300,000

Lather

mm
CRI

TMMS-CAHADA
c/tkj&m

to Line Up
at Practice Tonight

SOLDIERS)

A

ATTENTION I •

W**mCwUM

ARD

Nelson Electric Co.

LINIMENT

\
li.
.

•

*

•

_

.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

FORMER UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT DIES: air Robirt Pilcon.
tr, Pruident ef tht Univtnity ef
Toronto, dltd I t thi i g i of 78. Ha
WM. barn In Chirlottetown, P.E.I.,
•hi yeir ef Confederitlon.

PANSY CHAIR BET: Theee big,
reallitlo panilu In beautiful, ilmple filet crochet i r t a imart decoration i l wlll I I idequite protection for your b u t upholitery. A
very eaiy pitttrn to follow and a
mott welcome and Intxptmlvt
glftl Now't tht tlmt te atart ltl
Pitttrn 641 contalni charta tnd direction! for mtklng l i t ; itltchei;
Hit of material!.

HOME, SWEET, HOMEI: Thtlr ficei rtvtillng thtlr true emotloni, Britlih prlioneri of wtr t r t ihown u thty irrived homt ifttr
•n exchinge with tht intmy. Thiy i n pictured at Leith, Scotlind,

Bend tt centi fer thli pittern te
Tht Ntlion Dilly Ntwi, Needlecraft Dipt, Nelion. Write plilnly
pittern number, your name and
iddrtu. Pitterni wlll bt milled
to your home In about 15 dayi.
T h i n mty bt some furthtr delay
In delivery beciuie of the large
Incrent In orderi during the preient r "

FiaHTS NAZItl Pictured here
le Oeneral Ptvoni, I M d i r ef Italy'i
Republlotn

army,

fighting. the

N u l l In Italy. '

LIAISON

,

WORKER:

Litdlng

Wnn Jean Coli, ef Calgary, Alta,
whe makei her heedquarten I*
Humbintona, Out, le the only

Wxviwn. TttoAiui

W n n doing naval llaleen work In
tha

Womin'i

Naval

Royil

Strvlee.

Cinidlin

Ae iuch,

thl*

hoardi Alllid nivil, military and
eoaet-guard

v e n t It

Ctwt* (Mm liana

pining

through thl Wtllind Cinil te Interview the ciptilni ef the veueli
and te obtain eerttln Information
far tht naval authorise.

FIGURE IN ROYAL CRISIS: Thl 43-year reign ef King Victor
ammmutl of Italy ippeired neir in tnd i t Prtmltr M i n h i l Pietro
Btdoglio (ifttr conferring with Count Cirl Sforzt tnd Benedetto
Croce, Itallin political leideri) notified thi momrah ht, Btdoglio,
could not form I itablt, nprettntatlvt government •• long i i Victor
Emminutl II remilned In powtr. Though tht Nitionil Liberation
Front, • coalition Of ilx political partiei, prefira • republic, Sfona
•nd othtr Indira hivt ltt It bt known thty would not oppott • rag•ney for tht Prlnct ef Nipltt, ilx-yeir-eld/ttn of Crown Prince
Umberto. Lttttt rtporti Indicate, however, thtt tht King li net going
te give up hli throne without tn irgumtnt

SALlYSeSALUES

MAKE IT EASILY: You etn
itllch up thlt illmmlng prlnottt
frock, Pitttrn M M In Ilmoit no
Urni i t i l l . It'i lithe, imirtly fitted
llnu give yeu thtt imooth ilmdir-wilitid look every women
winti. Tht button front mikei It
eonvenlent to leunder.
Pittern HSS may bt ordirid
only In women'i i l m u, ae, SS 40,
45. U, U, H md 50. Size M rtquint 4 1 1 yirdi 35-Inch fibril
ind V/t yirdi bin binding.
Bend ID cana Tor thli pittern te
The Nelion Dilly Newt, Needleeraft Dipt., Nelaon. Write plilnly
pitttrn number, your nemo tnd
• ddrm. Pattern wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout 11 dtyt.
T h i n mty bt iome further deley
In delivery became ef the ltrgt
Incrttie In orden during the
Hit

B she

v p°' d Barc,aY

fonihjLvdL...
DONT BLOCK TODUEUr
IT 9 USUALLY a mlitakt,
whtn defending agalnit a Ne
Trump contnet, ta lit your pirtner win i particular trick lf he It
umbli ta lead igaln thi iult on
which dtftat of tht contrtct depend!. Bitter itill li playing i
lard MghA than any he could
hive la tht particular tult M thit,
tf the dtelartr ||ti your ilde hive
tht trick, you art able te tfl UH
dangtroua mit it Mm igiln.

• ASMS

• JM

4*1*4

• JTSI

turt

m AIM
• AQ104I
• AQ
(Dtaltr: South. Baet-Wart n_*-

loath
»f

SWEET CORPORAL: Tht llllt
af the "mett photogtnle WAO" In
the U. a Army Air Foreei Weet af
the Mlnlitlppl la htld todiy hy
thli lively military mitt, Corpertl Mtry Lou Ptrguten, i ftrmtr
Plttiburgh, P i , tandy i t o n elirk.
new i t Lewry Field, Colorado.

WMt
Peai
Put

North
IA
la>

Ml hand, to Mt WMI mow oeclarer'i btart iult wai not ovirly

kag,
Beting thi high-lew, Wut then
ltd hli fourth-beat I, on \yhlch
latt put Uie 10. South potdertd
only a momtnt, thm nw that thli
may havt inured thi iucceu of
hit contract Hi put on Mi lait
•mall cird and lit Bait hold thi
trick. With no mora hearta, Eut
•witched to Uii diamond t. South
took Chi flneue, playing low, and
Wut won with the' K. New hi
knocked out the heart A, but lt
wu toe lata. Bt iet,up hli laat
heart, but never git a chanct to
mi it, ti South teortd nint tricki
by ild of tht club fUltitt.
If Wut had ltd Mi heart Q to
tht third trick, hold-up or no holdup, South would havt had hli A
knocked out than or on the neat
trick. Whtn he later loat • dls.
mond, We.it'i final heart woiDB
have eit him.

raat
Pm

trim _fwm hai matt i hurt
enr-eell after tht opening diamead Mi tht mmm at* tht ultimate ocntraet would havt bttei
the Mme. Anyway, the opining
lead waa. Weet aet down Me hart
I mtt, «*ea But need thi t, bt
I atth the J. Beat playing
l tult -cot-act thla
In Eait • hand, hot tn
Ma Tramp meb i ttgnal aicgeittef taaUnt-iUon K tht iult prottelmed dMln for lta repetition
and kenee al Wait Ihne tarda tn
tarn-rand te n_g

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
IRaaorta
6. Splendor
B.Injurlra
11. ReHgloui

DOWN
l.Glowi
J. Smill
imount
of water
I. Part of
13. Perfect
"to be"
11. Sphere of
4. Plena
action
I. Leopard
14. North Da(archaic)
kotalahhr.) 8. Mountain
IS. limit
nymph
17.Ant.erad
7. U.S.
antmal
pretident
ll.Scaeeglt
S.Gemblir
30. Female deer 10. Aatrtngtnt
JLRldgt
fruit
assaab
23. Method
lLPrtetrvad
material
35. Erbium
(iym.)
JS.-terk'-'
•nipplihly
38. Confer knighthood upon
10. Meuure
(CMn.)
M.Abyu
14. Cluittr, u
ofwool
ST. Mlichiivoui
tpritt
ISSooldptr-

• •AKing

+ KS4I
t A 4 to r i

till

ff

*<t»i
South. Eaet-WMt val-

atrablt.)
What ihould Cut Md ca Ma
fnakl* holding after South MUt
1-Htert.-Weet t-OaiMBdi mt
North l-Hearte.

liite-atly
ll.JUMbug
43. Producing
tfatka
48. RuthtrUum
(iym.)
44. A thick toup
47,Btawted
40. Blundered
10. Sharp tattea
11. Writing table

* lonf tar two

11. Rtctptaclt
for coffee
18. Girl'i
nlcknamt
22.Chart

M
37. Notched

2S. Undeveloped
flower
30.8poke Imperfectly
Jl. Not pure
U.L-nguliUo
•tock (Indo.
Chlnt)
Jo. Pood for

UJJII

U;'JU_I

n.-rau Hjaai-i
'.iaa_i .i_,_.a__i-.
•_-- :.i*f* uu
?n

--lii-iiai r if ir.

Hit3 1.-.1I fXUli

raj a a ;
aa_u Hi'jaui*
SU'-l .J.-J.1 J uu
:.*i n'j_j:j ada
•j . J . I : . , I

LiJJii

••lit'yj•) :•*.•i-i-i!-:

man .j.iir.

ttfmmwt Santa
M.Toung

40.1
43. Emit vapor
44.Joyout
— —
m-.
iivjvitm
tt. Meat perfect 48. Antelopt (Afr.)

—

itttH

Interpreting

rtising

By KIRKS L, tIMPION
A-tociittd Pren War Analyst

Look Down T h « a Want Ad Columns for Bargoim
—-

PERSONAL

YOU CAN
o»
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
.'
To Learri Press Work
BOX NUMBERS

Wanted

- BOY -

National Selective Service
Nelion
HAR POR GENERAL OFFICB WORK;
muit bi military exempt. Apply
Nattontl Btltotlve Btnltt, Malton.
*A*r_xD-CAPABw WOMAN' POR
houttwork. Oood with children
D, P m n , Boa 113 Cniton.
SCHOOLS AND INITBIJCTION

LADIES. CHOOSE

.airApessing
Sllaadld waortunltr. Rapid a-Vinc
BMot War wont lie abaorted auor
bilrdrlMtn. Yoa _4eoUtta.il t» lake
their plict..104
«•> of today'i Baa-Uciana
;h_7 mido
Cnduitti. '
neb peat luccia, jw ca» al». airtl
BOW mart lirli ara needed to tram
Ior |aird.eaK._,
Practical apart tn__i-» loaiuteed.
' Toy Mantle rat-a.
Write taUy far frM Uleratm.

MOLER
Hairdreeeing Sekool
' 303 West Hastings Street
'

*•

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Low Rett! tor noncommercial advertlaemtnt- under
thla clmittcatlon to m i t t ptoplt
tttklng empjoypient. Only lie. tor
ont week (I dtyi. -cortrt tny
number ot required lines Payable
In advance. Add lOo lt boi number deilred.
ilAN, SS, NEEDS WOB__, SOUS H P
perlence ai clerk, cooking and kitchen work ln Campe. WIU try anything, requiring no httvy lilting.
So nearing. free UH yebnjajy. Apply
•Titlonil Selective SffTlet, NtUop.
BOUSEKI-SPS PR_WSS
WU
charge, work for mtn or c a n for
children. Muit itate wagei t i n t
letter. Boi MSI Dally Newi.
i l l , ROUND COOK AND BAKER,
-many yeare-eanerlenoe, Apply 4J4
Bth at. Phont 710 I.,
$. B. IVANS NKED8 PERMANENT
wttk. Stirling Hotel, Nelton.
mm___*=___
"
'•

BOATS AND ENGINES
WAirrSD-flMAIaL MARINE STEAM
tnglni wlU pay caih lf price reaaonable. Write R. E. Corawell, Silverton,

Sfotam Battg Stow
Telephone 144
Trail Circulation: Phont 1315-1

Classified Advertising Rates
U e Ptr Unt ptt innrtlon.
44o per line per week (8 eonaeoutite Inatrtloat tor c « t of 4).
1141 • Unt a month (M tlmei).
yipimnan | iinei ptr lniertion.
Boi number He eitra. Thla
toveri any number of timei.
PUBLIC (L-tOAL) NOrnCES,
TENDERS, BTO.
Ue per Una firit lna_r_lon, ind
Me etch lUbttqutnt Insertion.
AIX ABOVE RATES LBSS 10%
K B PROMPT PAYMENT
SrSCUL LOW BATES
Nnn-rnmmrrclal l i t n t t l o n t
Winted fer l i e for tny required
number of llnee for i l l di)i. payabla In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy — —
I -08
By carrier, per week
—
tl
By cirrier, per year _
l l oo
By Mil!
Ona month ' _ - _
S -IS
Threa monthi .
.
3.00
BU monthi ., i
4.00
Ont yttr — .
S.00
Above ratet tpply tn Canada,
United Statea and United Kingdom to luhecrlbera living outalda
rtgular carrier areaa.
Elaawhare and to Canada when
extra pottaga la required: Ona
month 11.50; three montha, M.oo;
all monthi. 11.00: one year, 16.00.

Cryptoquotes
D l l

QB

U W
W1ISJ

FOR A SQUARE DEAL WHEN BUTIng tnd lelllni. go to Chew Sicond
Bipd Store.

fSii JJISTAHT D D 0 - 6*T

ikatbii poU_ai" tot* BB&Ml

Amtrlctn iicond-front
ituck
plani wen fully revelled at Mot
oow tnd found iitlafittory to tht
Ruulin High Commind.
It Impllei, too, thit whatever id<
Justment might be found d u i r i b l t
on either aide" In order ta Integrate
the Allied bittlt directive! drawn
It Quebec tor thi European theitre
with Impending new Russian n uultt wtrt deemed by both parties
prictlciblt without, prtiudlci to
joint timing. No delay ln txecution
on either front li foreshadowed, i l though ne hint as to juit when thi
Allied iicond-front i n a u l t will be
launched ll given.

KINGSGATE

WahkL JhwdL

refrigerator or piano. 411 Utlieir St.
mortgage on the Yorkshire Savinga
SEDAN POR SALE.
and Loan Monthly Reduction plan 1930 DE
lv m6 Cherry St.
i t 8%t 0, W, Appltytrd,
1138
IVHf CHAINS.
POR SALE - OOOD HOUSI AT HEW AKB
Sheep Creek to wreck, very cheap for
Nelion Auto Wricking <_ Oarage.
Immediate aale. Mn. C. M. Auatln, AUSTIN 1, 1S84, POR SALE. APPLY
Boi 817, Kelowna, B.O,
Queen Olty Motori,
P. A. WHITFIELD, REAL ESTATE
TOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
ind lniurance, 417 Hall St., Nelaon
Cltv Auto Wrteken
BEFORE BUYING YOUB HOME 813
C.W Appleyard aiQo,

LOST AND FOUND

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

LOST - I-.DIES' WOOL SCARP, POR SALE — THREE JERSEY COWS
from Regtd. itock, ope Jereey bull
green ind brown. Phont 104S L.
rait I mthl. Apply D. S. Taylor, R U I
NeUon, B.O.
POR SALE — PINE TOCNO YORK•hirt _ow, Furrow Peh, 18. HO, Apply J Marahall, Burton, B.C.
I H I I B W
TXFTWfc
PO» SALS OB BENT — YOUNG T1AM
horaea. H. Brodoway, So. Slocan.

QB

Oiyptoquottt trt quotationt of taeimu ptnoni written cipher. A iubttituu charaetir hat nplteae tbt
etiglnal letMr. Per Initanee. an "»"

s

T^Wc

illirly Impllei that thi Anglt

DUtrlct Chilrmin Hirold Cltgl
reported en tbe district mtetini
held between tha Roulmd Juntos
Beard ind tht Trill Junior Cham
ber of Commeree In Trail lui
month. Joint commltttu hivt beta
•ppolnttd to itudy tbi Victory High
way propoul md tht possibility oi
hiving next ytir'i Junior Chambei
convention in Trtil. Mr. Clegg complimented the Trail Chimber tol
thi spltndld entertiinment provided it the dinner following thi
District meeting.
Sporti Chairmin Chris Cohu , ,
reported on tht loctl rink i l t u i u i
thii Winter, ind stated a conumuu
of Junior memberi and memberi ol
tht Rouland Coop Transportation
Society hid discussed thl rink op<
eration, and thit i committee hid
been formed to run the rink independent of the two societies. Thl
Ronlind Rink Committee htld •
meeting lait week u d plant win
being made for the rink opening.
On a motion by Wilt Hahn It wai
decided thtt the Board ahould subscribe to two publications tor the
reading room ot the Rossland library. The volumei will be bound
and available for till library memben at the reading room.

,!&%»«•£«;

U W

HBDDOW-

mmmmtfl Oryptoeaetei NO MAN SHOULD SO ACT A l
« 0 MOB A RAIN OUT OP ANOTHIR MAN'S IQNOIUNCS.

fc

, -.TOW

Thlt bidea ne good fat Oirmtny—or u I tl mttily f i r Jipin. It

ROSSUNB, B. C Nev. U - The
Roulmd Junior Botrd of Trade wn
given i brief review ot wmi of the
highlight! ef the lut union tt thi
Dominion Pirllamtnt by W. K. b Ung, M-P, Mondiy night Mr. I f
Ung ilso htld thl tttentlon of memben with hit brief delve into the
good old deyi of "Why we an in
Rouland," Hi diieui»ed tht energy
and for-tight ot one Individual, Augustui Heini,' who eetablished the
Smelter.
Ht elie told of the origin et the
Roiilind Park which beari hii
ntmt. Hi touchtd an thl triniformatlon Out hid Uken plica In the
parte, ind mentioned the efforti ttktn by * e Junior Beard in its improvement,
Arthur Drike spoke on wjyi ind
I M ef promoting better cltlitnihlp.
Secretary L, J, Nicholson retd a
litter from tht Secretary of thl Nitionil Wir Finance Committee, extending thl thanks ot that committee to the Boird fof ltl isslstince
In the put Victory Lonsi ind also
fir thl entertainment provided the
Edmonton Air force Bind during
ltl recent villi te Rossland.
H. S. (Peti) fowler, of thi Board
War Service Committee, reported
the Botrd'i contribution ot i picture of Rosdand hid been lent to
the minesweeper Rossland.
He also rtporttd thi ARP hen
would continue to Junction as i centril committee.

ConfldmUal Matrimonial Cl'in- Thty look tn terrific txptntlon
Many Mtmbtn with muni. P«- In tht early part ot tbe poit-wir
tlculara md deaalptloni 10c. Udlei pirlod, tome claiming that thli ictnt, Boi » l , Btpna.
tivity will be chief among thoie
PHONE 144
fltMi OTVILC*«D AJ* tRWTW likely to take tip the ilick In em(I or I eipoaure roll) 98e. Reprlnti ployment when tbe war ii ovtr.
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI- 8c
eich For your anapaboti, ohooM
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY Kryatal Flniih OuirintMd non-ftdt ThU optimism li not confined to
Armlitict Day ln Oermmy thli
prints.
Kryital Photot, wilkit, B « - B.C. mine m m declare, but U cirPHONE ALSO
kttchtww. Eetabllahed o m ID rled fairly well over the continent.
yeir muit have been truly bltck.
It WM hiunted by bitter memories
ytan.
Many of he larger mining lntereiti
m d foreboding! ln stunning contrast
WORtaW
BUSINESS AND
ty, 10c, including cattloiue ot Per- Ln the United Statei hive h i d their
tp thl new high hopes ct decisive
Hyglanlo supplin. Booki on representative! w w e y i n a Heidi in
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •anil'
Victory In Huisli ind in Africa that
all luWtctt, Noviltlei, ate. MEN I the Dominion with'more thin superwere blossoming ln the Reich only
REOAIN NORMAL MANLT PIP ficial Intereit
•ISO TO SOLDIER CHEIR
AW.AY..KS ANP MINE
It
months, igo,
AND V.OOR. Try Vlta-Ptrlt CipBEPBEIENIATIVES
The Boird luthorlitd tha dona*
nilee-M for tlflt*. too for WOO, PRODUCTION DOWN
tlon of 3190 to thi Roiilind Soldien*
H. B SUBS. ROSSLAND, I O
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
In spite ot the optimism tor ttie
Bradshaw,
Sidney
Victor,
Sgt,
S
u
Cheer
Fund, Mr, Clegg u Chilrman
Awtytr, Chemlit, Mini Reprattn*Tt.
future, preaent production flgurei
katoon,
of the Fund give I brief review of
A 1. Blim Independtnt Mine Rtpreihow
conilitent
louei.
etntttlw, Bo« 84, Trail, B, C.
tha origin of the fund. He paid triFord, Leilie Sydney, DFC, aad
PUBLIC NOTICES
Production ot Ontario'! gold minu
_ W. WIDDOWSON, PROVWOIAL
bute to thl various citizeni who had
during the tlret nine monthi et IMS OTTAWA, Nov, U (CP) - Thi Bir, Wing Cmdr., Liverpool, N.S.
Aaaayer, 301 Sotepblno Bt„ Nelion.
worked hard en the Cheer f u n d m d .
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Fulton, John, D.S.O.., D.F.C, A.F.C
TBE « P KOOTENAT ASSAY OP- NOTICE of application tor Conaent wti will below the aime period et R.C.A.F. in it! 7ttth cuuilty lilt ol
POST WAR ARINA PLAN8
asked tor thi continued l u l i t t n o e
Uit preceding yeir. The gold Indui- thi wir, reported that J. men ire Wing Cmdr, Kamloopi, B.C.
tlce, 580 Stanley St., Ntlion, B, O. W Tranaler of Beer Llcenie.
The Victory Arena Committee, of those who wlthed tn help swell
mining on ictive icrvlce after air
Gilchrist, Divld Ronald, Sgt, Min. headed by Jick Corner, ciUed for the fund. T h e n wlU be a lirgtf
Notice 11 hereby glvtn t b l t on Uu try tor the period under revliw,
ENGINEERS AND SPBTWOBS
day of December n n t thi under- billed 6,203,92fl toni of ore ind re- operation! overieai,
lota, Mtn.
• # . fiAbftM. lgflrWft'n'oWIL lth
luggcstiona
for raising funds for the number of Rouland men m d woilgned Intendi to apply to tht Liquor covered 1,592,061 ounces ot, fold,
MMng ifter air opentioni—
Ltlor, flnttn Howird, Po, Pine post-war arena to be constructed.
men to provide (or thli yeer ln the
B. 0. Und Surveyor Control Boird for- conaent to trani- MS,ieS ouncei ef illver. valued it
Barnei,
Stanley,
Sgt.,
Toronto.
Falls,
Man.
Grand tarts, B, 0 fer ot Beer Lioenit Ho. 1101 and U- jei,w<,«o.
Mr. Corner ilso thanked thi mem- Armed forcei.
Berg,
Georgt
Theodore,
Fit.
Lt,
Ltl,
Richard
John,
Fo,
London,
med
ln
reipect
of
prtmliei
being
pirt
— an ooiu ef. of a building known aa Outlet Hotel During the ume period ot 1*H2
beri for their assistance ln looking Guest! i t the melting were W. K.
Ont.
Nelson. B.C Burveyor and Engineer. situate at Prooter. B. O. upon tbi the flgurei were 8,140527 toni mill Vtloirilio, 8a_k.
liter the band. A meeting of thli Esling, M.P, ind Arthur Drake. New*
Martin, Herbert Jimu, fit. Lt, committee will bl held to arrange memben Introduced wera Wilfrrt
INSURANCE AND BEAL ESTATE landi described l i Blocki "A" tnd ed, 2,000,004 ouncu gold, »l,_H Cldeiu, Albert Joseph, Sgt,, HamToronto,
OHAS. P. McHAKDY, INSURANCE, "B" ot Dlatrlct Lot »M, Map 710, ouncei illver, valued it $70,488,002. ilton.
Ior t November concert.
Hahn, Stan Hcwglll w d f J. Brook*
Chimplon, Dudley Sydney, Sgt., Simpton, John Alexander, Po,
Kootenay. DUl-l-Vln tht Itthon Land
Real Estate. Phone 198,
Reglltratlon Diitrlct, in tht Province 22.7 P|R CENT OPP
Montreal.
fort St. John, B.C.
MACHINISTS
"Hill repreienti a drop ot J8.7 PIT Crebbin, Gordon James, Pit. Sgt,.
ot Brltiih Columbia from earth Anna
Wird at Procter aforesaid, tbt licensee, eent in ore milled, 22.7 per cent in
Btmrrrn QBHB
Vancouver.
OTTAWA, Nov. U (CP)- The
to
WiUlam
Kllm
ot
Slocan
Olty,
Michin. Shop, acetylene apt electric
vilue.
Divldion, Bdwird Viciry, Sgt-. R.C.A.F. reported tonight iu 730th
British Columbia, tht tre__sfe.ee.
welding motor rewinding.
It ll Interesting to note that tte Ctlgtry,
DATED
at
Slocan
Olty,
B.
O.
thli
8th
cuuilty
lilt ot tbi wir, that five
commerclil nfrlgeratlon.
43 mill, still In operation art only De Pipe, Raymond Alphonse previously reported missing, ire
Phone 308
384 Vimoa St. dty ot November. A. D. IMS.
producing
tt
S3
ptr
cent
af
capacity.
WILLIAM KLINE,
now preiumed detd.
Giorge, ggt,, Swan Uke, Mtn.
artvENSoir* Bffl&i WSFS
Thii miy be explained ln part Folty, Bmoi Gregory, To., New, Milling on active itrvict ifter
Applicant aad Trtnaferee
Bpecialiiti In mine ind miu work.
by thi fiat thit ivtrtfa monthly York.
CRANBROOK, B.C.-Desplte hand- big problem, but tbe
Michlne work,. light ind heavy
ilr operttlon*CORPORATION OP THB OTTT OP employment flgurei dropped from
Icapi of changing government orders, securing .ot ihlpplng ipace for d f
Electrlo and Acetylene welding
German, Jlii-old Wallice, PC, Pil- Allm, John, f o , Idmonton.
SLOCAN. B. O.
ihortages of equipment tnd labor, livery to mtrketlng polntt. Thli la
70S Vernon St. Nelion — Phone M
17,250
for
the
tint
light
month.
COURT OP RBvTSION
Askiy, Michael WiUlam Hamilton, But Kooteniy'a Chrlatmaa tret cut not yet completely wived, but ill tow
ot Mound, Man.
Publlo notloe It henby given tblt ot 1942, to 12,5.1 for tbt comparable
OPTOMETRISTS
Wo„ Winnipeg.
thli yttr tpptan to be tbout tht operating (Irma htve already thlpptd
tht flnt altting et tbt court ot period ot. IMS. Employment fig- Olynn, Percy Pred Uyton, Po.
Christie, Robert Gunn, fit. Sgt, limt u last yen, clou to »• million aome, Railway cw ipace accounted
"
WTT MARSHALL
Revision wlll bt held ln the CouncU urei ihow I gradual lowering ten- Toronto,
treu. Pour ftrma hive been-ioperet- for aome dellvcrlea to the United
Optometrist!
Golditein, Robert Phillip, Po. Gibboni, Alta.
Chimber ot the Olty HaU on Mon- dency.
ln the Crmbrook dlatrlct for the Statea md prairie provlncei. One firm
Phope ITI day, the 15th day of November at
1451 Biy Ave., Trill
Columbui, Garnet Philip, Sgt,, Ire- pIng
Severn Bridge, Ont
u t several weeka m d are approach- delivered ltl entlrt output i t the Mon7 o'clock pjn. for the purpoie of
tana bordtr, md tht fourth, an Amer*
Gritlon, Frank, Pit. 8ft., Vincou- duoli Falls, Ont
SASH FACTORIES
In.
tht
climax ol tht n u o n .
correcting and reviling the Voters' MONTREAL
STOCKS ver,
Larocque, Joseph Albert. Wo, Mmy of tht contracts for delivery lean operator, la taking ltt trees by
LAWSON'S SASH FACTOJ-Y
Lilt tor the ensuing yeir.
truck ovir thi fifty mile itretch into
Sudbury.
Ont.
Herbert, Oirnet McMillan, Sgt
ot treu were arranged by tbt corn- Idiho.
Hirdwood merchant, 17} BlkW Sfr
INDUSTRIALS
W. B. Graham
McGhie, Robert, Po, Slmcoe, Ont. panic's during iprlng and aummtr, An
Olty Clark,
Aaaoc. Brew of Om. .....
IU Kelowna, S. C
Tht work h u paid win thli yttr.
SECOND BAND STORES
Parieni, Pred John, f o , London, early lutumn ordtr itarted dltflcl- Contncton
f-ocan, B. a
Ou. Car li Ny. Pfd. .
ISH Knox, Roy Vlnoest Herbert, Sgt.
got t good price for thtlr
ties whloh have not ytt been comWE BUT, SELL AND ttCHAHOB. Wovember lth, tt«,
Dnt. .
Dom. Steel A Coal ....
e Montreal
treu,
fifty centi a bundle, which It
aurmounted, Mon thtn htlf
Whit havt you? Ph, 884, Ark Stort,
McColl rrontenio ......
8
•Perrin, John Lyle, D t Sgt, Tor. pletely
tht highlit la thi levin year hlitory
Lundy, James, Sgt,, Turnerville
l
u
t
year'i
treea
v
t
n
lupplied
on
Quebec Power
_—
IS
ont*.
Ont,
contract by dlitrlot firm operator! of this new foreit Induitry,
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS Bhiwntgan W. It P. . .
14%
Qutnet, Pierre Louil Joieph Mi- who .oonilrttr theu trtet their mtjor
Mlln. Lennox Cameron, Wo., Sask
St, Lewrenet Corp, __
-%
Mirtin, Thomai McPhalle, Sgt* TBrwkTBontfW-."' - •.-*-•"* annual crop.
•*• POR BALE — ONE HIAVT DtTT WANTBD TQ BUT-A VERTICAL BANKS
Ringer, Riymond, Pit, Sgt, Cole- Renewal of tht permit ayitem, be- they a n grown ln m arid climate at
duiuwnmta'tniit* with' nraM, ' flrt tube boiler tround 4 h.p. with Oommerci
in Englehtrt, Ont,
minimum prttnin of B5 lbs. per Dominion .
cause ot general uncertainty, w u ln high altitude md ntaln thtlr needtwo good tint, tn goad oondltlon.
180
Mclnnii, Daniel WiilVm, Pit. Sgt. villi, Sa*.
tq. In., complete with fittings. It Imperial _
for a time. Thlt system lei for many weeki after cutting. Tht
9250. Alio ont 83 Inch Henry Dii173
Webber,
Fnncii Mtxwell, Po, doubt
Petkei
Rd.,
P.E.I.
muit hivt a 1943 Boiler certificate Royal . _ . .
started by tbt Forestry Branch l u t treea go all over the United Statu and
. ISO
Iton Inserted tooth circular law.
CtiWr;
Alta.
McKitterick,
Donald
Harvey,
Sgt,
covering
above
preuure
or
more,
yur.
allows
ipcclded persons to cut Cmada, md prior to 1M1 went M
1100. V. 3. Koalanclc, ( k w n t Villey,
Won't object to flootch Marine Wet
Previously reported"*mliilng, now on specified trade of crown land, pro- tht Pacltlc Inlands loo.
Toronto.
B. C
Back ot above size and preuure. Apviding
selective
md betweenAn annual cut of these little trees
Mercer, Praser Frederick, fit. Sgt. reported prisoner of w n in Ger- u u e n can la cutting
WILL BELL REASONABLY POS CASH
ply to O, W Russell, Kimberley. B.C, WINNIPEG GRAIN
carried out, However In certain typt of forest h u full
manyW«»tvl)le, N. 6..
S tube.I volt Rogen Rtdlo, long
latt In tht action moit of t h m l l unction of tnt rorestry Department,
WINN-PEa,
Nov.
11
(OP)
—
oraln
tnd ihort wivi. New tubtt and bat- • 9 W X Q n SCRAP METALS OU
fredrickson,
Auguit
Andrew,
Sgt
Muir,
Thomai
Jamei,
PoMontpermits
ln
But
Koottnty
htvt
been
who htvt experimented oa tricts In
Iron. Any quantity. Top pricei paid quotation!;
tcrlea. Apply Window Store, Thrumi.
renewed.
Vmoouver.
'Optn High low Cloae real.
thlt district md htvt found i n innActive Trading Compiny, 018 Pow- RYE:
POR SALE — SAWDUST BURNK-t
Nornuiy, Charles John Cameron, White, Donald Htrwood, Sgt, An- Crmbrook alone h u in estimated utl crop lt obtainable without t n t
Dec.
11814
—
— 11314
t
u
s
i
,
Vtnoouver,
B.
q.
practically ntw. Price 110 (ttn dolMty
n n . 11114 11114 1U14 Sgt., Winnipeg.
tler, Suk.
crap of 300,100 treei thla yetr, tnd uhtuitton of reiourcei.
lan) Apply Secretary, Salmo School WANtZP - OOOD CLEAN COTTON July
11014 11014 U0I4 11014
O'Donoghue, Maurice Edmund, Williimson, Wllllim Alfred, Po, contributed leu thm t third ot the
n p , not leit thin 12 inchee iquare.
Board
OATS:
district's totil l u t yeir.
0c lb, P . 0 3 . Nelion Dally Newi.
London, Ont,
Po., Victorlt.
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS 4 B«AU futurei i t celling prltti of _ U H
Selective aervlce regulatloni hamFennycock, Charlei, Sgt., Windior, Previously reported priioner ot pered operationi throughout since KINOSOATS. 8,0, — MT. Mauldln,
celpta to page with duplicate aheeta WANTED — GIRL'S FIGURE SKATE?, BARLEY:
lite JiJ, or 8, Phone 889 L.
wtr, now nported safe In United officials refused to Issue permit! to who h u been Chut Immigration otNeUon Dally Newi printing Dipt,
AU futurtt i t celling pricu of ... MH Ont.
PIPE - PITT-NOB - TUBES. S P B C I A I WANTED — OIRL'S BKATE8 AND CASK PRICES:
able-bodied worken, ind yirdi had to llcer on tht 0. 8. ilde tor quite a
Sirgent, Piul Trtntmin, fit, Lt, Xingdom—
low prlcei Active Trading Oo, 111
booti, §m tout. Phont ool L
Ryt: No. 3 0. W. 11SK.
Derlck, Eugene Rodney, f o . Dm be started wtth part-time workers, number ot yetn, h u for the p u t
Toronto.
Powell St., Vancouver, B. C,
mostly housewives md older ichool six monthi or to bttn tway on a " ? _
Ottt: (All iridei at ttiltng priett)
WANTS. - P/llR CHILD'S SKATES,
phle, Min.
Stetvtt,
Cbetley
Borden,
Po,
Elyoungiten, for trimming, bundling number of special detalla w d h u
lltt.
line eight or nine. Phone 317 X.
POR SALE — PAIR OP BOT8 SKATES
Prevlouily reported milling on tc, •nd Urging treei. Firm operiton who now bnn assigned to a pott tn U e
Barley: (All g n d u i t wiling pricu) gin, N.B.
•lit 8, Phont 4M T.
WANTBD - SKATES AHD BOOTS,
tive service, now presumed detd — cut tht treea did not come tinder thli Angelei, Calif.
Stewart,
Donald
Burton,
fo,
Mt.
llrl'iilit II; boy*! 13, Phont 448 L.
CIRCULATING HEATBR, ISO, _9
Hlcki, Murny Dryidilg Stephen, regulation.
Jem Boil and Phyllli Steeves wen
Ont
cellent condition. Phont I H or ITIB
P. MOM.
• B E a. o7 EDINBURGH (OP) - M. T o r m - Albtrt,
Conveying treu to the yardi w u t bomt from ichool over tht weekend,
Wirurobe, Calvin Hudion, Sgt, ro, Okotoks, Alta.
fLBCTRIO HEATER. SMALL O. 1
Buvir of Mld-a.
Mono,
Thomu
Mitheson,
fit.
Sgt.
Winnipeg.
tler,
a
Frenchman
wbo
eicaptd
from
ridlo, ruga, -1-54 Ini. Phont 071 L.
i,.
North Mmonton.
AUTOMOTIVE,
i rrtnee aaid hert thit ter every Wright, Oordon Grange, fit. Sgt, O'Connell, Thomas Hirold, f o ,
FOR HOME MEAT CURING USE
rt
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES Frenchman wbo had gone ta work ln Bracebridge, Ont
Germany seven h i d gone Into hiding Prevlouily reported mining, now Rtglnt.
'd
FOR SALE—MIXED RANCH, 30 AO.
Richmond, Henry, Sgt, Oliver,
to irm themic'lve. to fight thi NarU, fo official pupotei penuned dtid —
MORTON'S MEAT-CURING PRODUCTS
undtr cultivation. Wtter piped for
wa HAVE A COMPLBTB STOCK
B. C.
fa.
Irrigation. 8-roam houie, ttl. W. of httvy truck tire chains and crou
Trembliy, Joieph Neret Andrt
Konkln, Applldlle, B. O.
ehalna. Central Truck and EquipMiurlce, Sgt, Montreal.
TENDER-QUICK, fer pumping or curing, IVi lbe. . .85ft
ment Co.. International Dealen, 703
WANTED TO RENT B f EXPERIENCCANADA
PrQnt St.. Ntlion. B. 0.
td farmer, with own help, farm or
NEEDIES fer rent, er fer gala at
S3.35
TORONTO,
NOV.
t
l
(OP)'—
Btockl
Montreal
Powtr,
and
Bmlllan.
InPrtviously
reported
mining,
now
LATB
*37
INDIAN
JUNIOR
SCOOT
ranch equipped with option to buy
motorcycle, completely recondition- maintained a fairly firm front today tlroatlonal Power adgad down. CPU. presumed detd—
later. C. Cumming, Naul, P.O., B.C.
on Toronto Exchinge. Narrow India tnd Steamships were up.
Book
"Home
Heat
Curing
Msde
Easy",
per
copy
.
.
.SOt>
ed.
1188
c
u
b
6r
wlll
trade
for
und
Corr, T. A, Po, Luton Bede, Eng.
WHT NOT REFINANCE YOUR
galni wtrt held by lnduitriali, Ooldi Otlne were poated by Prtte Ptd,

iSMSLB&

M

VANCOUVER, B, C. - Deipltt
minpower ihorttgei snd prtoritlei
ind miny olhir production i n i g i
encountered by lbe gold mining InP. O. BOI 4J4. Vancouver
dmtrjr, there li a penlitent optiAny l-eip roll developed ind printed mism among mining m m h t n con_e Reprlnti So. F n t M obup.n
cerning i d (uture.
" ~ d ' l Cora Salvt. Wo It Pltury'i

In Ruuli, In Italy; In thi fir Pacific, In ilr ind on thi HI, thi United Kitloni of their wir trt moving
i l certainly towird u final and
complete a victory II tbi Allied ind
tisoclited nitioni whltved 25 yeirs
•go—but filled ta consolidate Into •
listing world pesce.
In the light of thtt failure, the report ta Parliament on thl Motcow
conterence by Foreign Steritiry
Anthony Eden takn front rink in
thi dty'i developments Men nld
thl remit! txceided hii hlgheit
hopei not only In iccompllihment
but ln thi ttmotphtrt of friendllneu ind mutual undentanding.
There remtini but thi lonf projected Churchill - Hooiivelt-Sttltn
get-together, not ta much to ratify
thi pact of Moicow M to dramatize
ltl far-reaching meaning fer the
world. Washington WM itlrrlng with
speculation as to when thlt culminating act of war-ind-peace rapprochement might be expected.
The Eden rtport threw not much
iddltionil factuil light on thl Mos-

on Ottawa and on Early Days

East Kootenay Christmas Tree Ciil
Close to a Million Trees

MtrtJ&TO***

XMOHM

elti Matins ntpartmtnt,

woe wsy. .

Optimistic
lor the Future

cow procitdlngi, except In oni rt.pect. Hi emphisliid tht fact tblt
military coniiijtritloni .the prcwulgatlon of mutuil measures ta
shorten thi wgr which "em only be
mide public u thty develop it tht
txptmt ef tbe common mtmy,"
hid I dominant plici la the eonvinatloni,

AIR CASUALTIES

AS YOUR CAREER

Vancouver, B. C.

WHEN IN VAItOOUVW 8 f » AT
Aimer Motel Opp. 0, P. B, DepotRUBBER STAMPS POR ALL PURpoett. Nilion Dtily Ntwt Commer.

• i
ror thi accommodation at m d >
i n who (lad It inconvenient to
wrltt in answer to Claiaitled
Advertliementi whleh cirry
Dally Newi Box Numben, rather thin I nimi or address ot advirtlien and to wrve advertl*
i n belter wt will iccept replies by telephone.

Permanent poiltion. Oood
oppcrtunity.

'

Armlatlct Diy dovtlopmenti on
thl ictlvt lighting fronti licked
my itertlinf ot dwnitlc quality
to glvi the nuartir century innlvinary of airman defeat ipecial
miming, but they all pointed Uit

• * - • •

HELP W A N T I D

t

The War News

PHONI 144
•-—
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mty lUbtUtutt for tht origlnil "E"
throughout the entire cryptoquote, or
t "BB" miy npliet tn "Ua". Plnd thi
tey and follow through ta tht aolution.

and Weitern Otli.Hollday on thi Niw
York Market helped to alow down tht
action and turnover w u only about
338,000 ahartt.
Oold itocki wtrt up ttrly a haltpoint i l aeon but tht galni wtrt
trimmed In tht afternoon action.
Smitten gtlntd . to S9, Noranda
iddid 14 and Normetal and Paid
Oreille firmed 3 cento.
MONTREAL, — Pulne were well
ahead of l o t m In tiding up ta tht
flntl hour.
.
Hither uMlltlai wtrt Shawlnlian,

Abltlbl i l l per cent Pfd, S t Uwrinoe
Corp. tnd Donnaoona,
WDCNiraO, — Plour Export Bualnm
monopollred tbt apotllght on tht
Winnipeg Oraln Bchinge u Bye
trading w u quiet.
Mills and Shlppan wtrt the big
purchasers in the Plour Builneu which
waa estimated i t 3,800,000 equivalent
buihtia of w h t t t
LONDON, (OP) — U t k of buying
Intereit again characterised thl itock
market. Brltlth Bondi cloud itetdy
whllt Porelm Bondi remained quiet.

Toronto Stock Quotations

MINI8
Anglo-Huranita —
Baae Metala Mining .
Beattie Oold Mlnea .
Bldgood Klrkland _ .
Bobjo Minu
,...—
•i' i *
•
L,.
i ..I I I
i mi Bufftlt Ankertta .._
Cutli-Tnthiwiy _
RENTALS
Otntral Patricia
Chromium 1 1 . 1 1 ,
BOOMS WITH CLEAN BBSS, REA- Coniaurum Minu ...
....—
lonablt prlct. Club Hottl, Nilion. Dome Minu
0 ¥ l l . APT. 135 MO.; ALSO BtOBl But Malartle
Faloonbrldia
Nickel
Ml mo. Apply 101 Baktr I t
Qod'a U k i Oold ...
I ROOMS POR RENT, PARTLY PUB- Hard Rook Oold —
nlihed, Apply 111 Vernon Streit Bolllnier
y n f l n t 1 WM R M AND B_ Hlldaon Bty M. * I.
kpg rm. 70S Victoria Alley.
Internet. NtiMl

Klrkland U k t

.—

.19
Jt as
l.il
M

Uke Shon Minu ....
Ultch Oold
little Ung Ue
Jl Micleod Coekihutt
-MH Malartlc Oold

Ill
.10
IM

J.J1
IM
MM

IM
IM
iu
i.oe

Mclntyn-Porcuplni _...
McKmili Ked U k i ._...
Mining Corporition
Nlplaalni Mining
norindi
mt
MOO Omega Oold
........__.
l.M Pamour Porcupint —
111 Perron Oold
•IT , Pickle crew Oeld ..........
1.10 Prttton StttiDom —
UM
• m Antonio C M ! ...._.
atiemtt Attain , — ~
SiKoe Oatd
Sladen Mtlartit
Keep BMk
tstHV.'mciitT m_nqi._
Sudbury Bock
Sullivan Coni.
lylvanlu
Tack-Kughu Ooul .
Venturei
Waltt Amulet
OIU
Britlih Amnltta - Imperial _ . _ . . . „ _
Inter Ptlrolaum _ .
BoyaUtt
mmm-mm
Trmi Canadian
—
INM'rfTBUU
Abltlbl power *A*
Bill Talepbom
Bru. TTlll.
-,
I r t w m * niitlllara
Can. Milting
Dliiilim S t t e n n u ,
Part er Canada 'A' ,
Ooodyiar T i n .-..—
imperii! Tobtooo ...
I t u l of Otn.

ill

Ml

l.M
47.M

• ui

,«m
uo
Si
ill

IM
IM
.11
M
M
IM
111
.11
1.10
l.M
III
4 90
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PROCTER
PBOOT1B, B.C. — Mr. and Mn. H.
arummitt of Hilton tri spending •
fiw diyi hen.
Mrt. P. Smith wu 1 Nelaon vlaltor
on Saturdiy.
Mn. W, A. Bou md Mlu Mtry
Jarvle of Nelaon motortd to Procter
on lunrtay.
Mri. H. Stoochlnoff md daughters,
Olga and Nancy viilted Ntlion on
Sttunlay.
Mr. and Mn. P. W. Nuyena of Nil•onion Aent tbt wttkind In Prottar.
Mn. J. Ugui, on hir wty home from
tha Cout to Poplar Crtek, viiitad Mr.
md Mn. lf. Shkwarok.
Alu Voykin of crow'i Nut ipent
t fiw dan htn vlaiting hli parenU,
Mr and Mrs. A. voykin.
lf. Unimitd of Ntw Wutcolnater
la bin vUitlng hli mn-tn-liw md
daughter, Mr. and Mn. W. Sokalortl.
Lulli Pichard of Trail la htn fot I
fiw daya.
Mn. n d Mn, O. Stawwt u d
daughter, Marlene of Trail wen wukend visitora of Mn. Boddlngton.
Mlu Bitty Shkwarok ll iptndlng
• fnr dan In Caatlegar. a guut of hir
•later, Mri P. Btchymkl.
Mr. md Mn. J. Bonacci motortd ta
Hilton on Stturtfty,
Mrt, A. Voykin tad dtUfhtir Helen
win Nelaon •hepptn oo Stturdty.
W. Young md W. phtuffn of Nil•on are ipending a faw daya hne, flah-

Mn. Bill viiitad bar hiabrnd. D,
Bill, who ll i ptUent la Trill-Tadanac Haepltil.
Alt! Voykin vl.lted at Nilaon.
Mlu OtnavH-a OrlM.ll ap.nl tht
141IH wukend In Nitacn.
MM
A. Andtnon md lm lataditrom o«
MOO Urdo wtrt vltHori at Prottal/
Mrt, Adama md dtulhtar Oladya
l.M
tf Ony Crttk. an viiiting Ux formir'a aon-ln-law aod daughMf, Mr
J U IMR •tad Mn. T. Knowlson.
, _ MH
BIRMINGHAM, ftigluid, (CP) I
u 0. C. Powtr, traffic manigrr of tht
M
Blrmlnihim and Mldlind Had Om_
MH nlbui Comptny. oni of Ihi batknown triruport mtn In Brltiii
dltd tuddicly trom i hurt i t t i * .

-a
—

MH

NELSON FARMERS' SUPPLY LTD.
524 Railway St.

Phone 174

DONT WASTE

ThsM deyi It payi to uve si much cosl «
ponlbli, not only si a saving to younelf, but to
n v i mm houra in ths mines.
It pays to.check yeur furnace, heater, etc.,
te iss that you sre getting sll ths heat from the
coal yea burn.
Above sll, buy ths right coal for your Individual hasting problem. We will ba glad to
' recommend the typo, of coal belt tutted for
your hiitingproblemi.

Phone 33

West Transfer Co.
Eitabllihed In 1899

?_1
s:

-
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN
ENCHANTE
Complete Showi at 7:00 - 8.42

TOILET WATER

, - G - M ' . M 1 U I 0 N - T H R I L L MUSICAL!

The new and popular odor
85e and $1-25

Old Destroyer
Fought
Sub to Death

CIVIC
A rAAtOUl rUYtttTHUTU

STANHOPE, Durham, Englind
(CP)—To remind townsmen thit
dun Ihould be paid for locil ground
allotment!, the town crier hert wu
Imtructed to cry: "It'i tlmt to piy
your rent" when the duet became
payable.'

INVBRARY, Scotltnd (CP)-Thi
corvette Clarkia «_em_ to follow
Cipt. J, Kennedy ot the Merchint
Nivy. Twice within ilx monthi
it hat picked him up afttr hli ships
bad been torpedoed, he disclosed on
arrival it hli Invtriry home.

Your Watch It
Prtdout . . .

Witch tor thi

SUGAR BOWL
SPECIALS

For fine repairing
See...

HARVEY

In Tomorrow'i Paper

The Jeweller, 984 Btktr St

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER

J. A. C. Laughton

GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phont 122
Nelson, & C

Optometrist
Suits 205
Medicil Arti Building,

Nelson Victory
Loan Total

.niiii!iin.iitt.iiii.i.ii-ininiuiiiiiiiiiii

Officials Make
Estimates
on War's Length

For thtt troubluomi itomtch,

WORK
CLOTHES

hetrtburn md tdd itomtch.

B1SMA REX

For the outdoor man we
handle s complete range
of guaranteed Work Garments.

75c and $1.75 bottla

Sold only at your Rexill Store.
LONDON, Nov. ,11 (CP) - AUled
•y HAMILTON W. PANON
Heavy Pints
officlili mide virying wtlmitti ot
AMoelatad Prm Staff Writer
thi length of tht war following
MacMnswi
WASHINOTON, Nov. 11 (AP)
Prlmt Mlniiter Churchill't stateWlndbreaker!
Battling with ihotgum, plitoli,
ment the European conflict would Phone 34
Box 490
DRUG co.
empty ihlll cuei and tvtn knivei
Sheepikin Lined Cents
reach lta climax ln 1044.
at rangtt down to 10 fett, tht
Overalls
Thiy win:
«
men of thl United Stitei Dtitroy
Maj.-Gen. F.A.M. Browning, Com- Manual training u a ichool lubShirts
tr Borli fought U-boat crtw to the
mander
ot
Britlih
ilrbome
forcei
to
ject originated ln Jlnlmd In 1S9S.
In tht flnt thrtt yttn of wtr ST
Clovei
detth whllt thtlr thlp pounded
i Pren conference-"We hive to
A
general
canvm
total
tpproichOerman md Ittlltn winhlpi wtrt
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So Many Admirers
lint mortment ot Oreetlng Oardi
AFTER T H I SHOW-Drop In for
when you have a
Perminent t h t t for every oeculon. Wilt'i Newi.
HOT CHOCOLATE
becomei you.
Btetrlt Motori rtwound. »ttMy
Thl Nlghtcip You Need
Hai_h Tru'Art Repilr Service, Phone 11.
Beauty Salon
Silver Slipper club n a ind DillPhont 327
Johnitom Block. cateieen ult Cm. Legion, Stt. Nov. 17
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Orlbbtgt tonight, I u l t Htll, SUM
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MASTER PLUMBER
"Dlitinctlvi Funtril Servlci"
Trinity Service Club annual ma ind
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Mann, Rutherford
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Mtrch of Tlnvt'i
"AIRWAYS OP.PHACI"
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our (una en him," ffiteUag eentlnutd. "We ittempted to run tgtln
even though we'd bun dimiged
pretty bidly when wt ran up over
him. Hi turned tht Ublei ind trltd
to rim ui, but wt find 1 ii.vo ot
depth chargea ind itopped him lis
feet from our ilde."

City Drug Go.

EMORY'S

F. H. SMITH

REPAIRS

W . W . Powell

j . P. Walgren

STAR CAFE

NEWS Of THE DAY

f
Per 100 sq.ft.
ACI TIX INSULATING BOARD,
Vi Inch thick, 4 ft. wide by 6, 7, 8, 9,10,12 $ 7 OC
ft. long. And 18"x48" Lithboard
«J>I.LJ
VAPOR STOP LAYER BOARD,
4 ft. by 8 ft. Only

FOR

'

J LUMBER & COAL CO. i

THE
GATE CAFE ,

THOMPSON

VIC GRAVES

On Very Reasonable Terms

A Penonal Property Floiter glvei
grtitett protection. Blackwood Ag*ey.

nnusto

WATER-COLOUR TINTS FOR RESTFUL LIGHTING

Wis that are Easy to Llvt with

UTILITY TAPE
H W W M D S OF USES

iaij& Mkbaitlne M'

llllllvtl t Wtit.trit.lpi
PligiUpCrtrti • Mtl.iiFicl.lig
er • n t i t i e C u f t i C n t i u i t i
• I I M I Wltt'twi

Thli niw pllibli pintle dou
not crick, chl|, dry oat or
shrink. Etsy-to-hindle, unrolls Uke ribbon md It reidy
for uie, imldi or outside. Cm
bi painted.
'SIMPU TO APPLY
Mor tit • idherei to tnv data,
dry lurfice. 'No ticking or
tool! needed, juit preu into
plact md it ittyt pat
About 10 ft te box. enough

$1.75

$1.05 per 5 lb. pkg.

Replace your worn-out hot wttar
bottlt with in earthenwiri pig. Holdheat for houn. IMS ttch. _Ppptr_on'i
Nelion Skitlng Club Seuon Tlcketi
available. 10S Medical Artt Bldg.
Wtrd St., Entrance 18.60.
HOCKEY
All boyi of bantam ot midget tgt
wantlnr to play with Pantlnri.
Phont 7.
Ctn 144 tor Chriitmii Ctrl Benin.
Ml* Ntrnerltt Sonny, tnth_riied
Nelion Dilly Newi Agent, will mil on
you ptnontUy.

mmmmmmmm_

— A Well Established Trade —
-*- Newly Renovated Throughout —
s

Wrfii w Cin ii

534IAKER STREET

NELSON, B. C.

All boyi of Midget or Bantam tat
wantlni to try out wtth Dodgen report with ikttat md itlck it hockty
practice Stturdty momlng 8 to 11.
Synoptic md ledger iheeti, tU
punching and iliei. D. W. McDerby
'Thi Stationer It Typewriter Han"
IM Baker street, Nelion, B.C.
Small rinch about I'lcret—8 eleartd, 4 room houn. sublM md othtr
buildingi, Oood orchard. Water undtr
preuure. 11700. Robertion Matty.
INFORMATION WANTED
Will anyom. who _ew truck btck
Into ctr it CPR itation Wednuday
morning, plmt phont Ml I>
DELNOR FRESH FK.OZEN
PEAS, BEANS, CORN KIR-

Tht Annual Hitting el t:
Owden Club will t» hild in tht City
Htll tonliht it S. PininUt-on of
prltN for 1148. All frlmdi ol
Oardm Club taylttd.

m

Btntflt Plctun Show, Trip through
Northwut Fungi, to be prumwd
Iwtet , it 7 md I o'clock. November
18th, Ctpltol Thntn, latMad of OM
ihow it 7:10 u idvtrt-t-d. ent ta
overwhtlmlng demand for tickttt.

CARD OF THANK!

Un. Thomu W. Dodd and funlly
wlih to thank ill friendi Mr klndn«e md l-prnelona of lympiUiy extended to them during thilr bernvtmtnt ln thi lou of a loving huiband
md father.

A hirder, mors durable
wax for hardwood floori,
tile oe linoleum.

lb. tins each 59c

CHAN

FLOOR
WAX

-TNRBAI, NOTICI
Funeral wrvleee for uw latt Itmutl
Fawcett will tn hild from Trinity
United Church today fUmalni wtn
rtpon In thi Church from 11 am.
BervlCM will bt conducted by R*». O,

(I. Boothroyd it I pa. Poninl irran|»menti under direction of tht
tbOBlpton Funeral Horn*.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UM FONTIAO OOCFR. OOOO UOtar, flvt tint. 1140 euh. William
_____!n. aalmo, I J ,

iiitcd, Ik. pkt.

WOOD. VALLANCE HARDWARE
COMPANY, LIMITED
Ntlion, B. C.

Mllrti. R R. 1 Nelaon. I C

•urn - oua w-__ una.

not Ittt thu IUN lta md not mtn
thtn tit yttn old. Advln nwticultn, prln md where oould ot ana,
ta to* tm, Dtily Hiwe.
FOR SUM — snroDra OAMA___K
Fun yellow I1M, o m o ewt yellow
II. Ouannlnd In full
dtK-tl wlll hold until
yillow bira. II11 Mn. O. A.
koi ill. Into, l .

I

...LLC

BREX, HM M W heilth Or
cereal, pkt.
LdZ

FLOUR

T^Wi.50c-«;. ? r t i 4 7 c

Miple L u f , Flvt Rtnt,
Purity, Royil Houiehold.

7 Ib. tack

'..'-Ht*

24 1b. Hck
49 Ib. uck
98 Ib. uck

83<
11.58
|3.10

C A M FLOUR,
Swinidown, pkt.

LOC

SOAP FLAKIS, Maple 1 Q

Uif.Uifipkt

I3C

OLD DITTCH
CLEANSER, 2 Hm

BAKING POWDER, C I I U met (recipe booklet free
with eich tin)
tin
ZUC
]ln,Hm

01
MACARONI,
^1C
Citilli'i, 5 Ib. big

QC
t)dC

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
CRAPEFRUIT, Cilifornli,
Extra larfe i l n , 2 fee .,
TOMATOES, I.C. Hefhouie,
Lb.

rem SALI - i-wms-cu. H B
thin pigi, H meb. Apply Un. R

24c

SODA BISCUITS, OiriiHi'g
Premium, plain or
99«

All womtn m InvlUd to itttnd
ranting it Memorial HaU t pm. PHday to meit Mn I. N. de Beta*.
Provincitl Commtnetnt ot Btd Oron
Corpt, md Mn. j . *. Utwtr, to dierun formini a bnnch of tht Oorp*
In Nilion. Irtrybody wtloomi.

Phonts 26,27,151

:

SALE OR RENT

$6.50
GYPROC - BOARD,
( £ AA
,$6.00
Vi" thick. 4 ft. wide by 6, 7,8, 9,10 ft. long»pO.UU
WELTERWEIGHT BOARD,
$4.00 •Melon Dew4
4 ft. by 6 ft. Only

BURNS

•

29c
39c

APPLES. Miclntoth Retji,
OQ
l l t n FaiKy. Wnppea', I Ike. . . £OC
APPLES, Spyi ee Wsfnera,
Bo,

or
fl.86

SPINACH, Frtih Local,
2 Ibt.

19c
17c

CARROTS,
* MlnCnVt m i n t

BEETS,
3 bunchei

TURNIPS,
I Ike.
PARSNI
PS,
ARSNIPS,
t Ate

II

...19c
...25c

ttta*ii*i*aa»«*«t«aae
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